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Hear and See The
M uaical Com e d y

THE COLLEGE

-'

NEWS

'

......

Murray la Tbe
Birthplace of Radio

'\ t·IJmm. T ll U t'T£-FOUR

Women Are I
MRS. CONNER PLANS Murray
Victon 15-10 Over Fashion Show Characters
HOMEECONOMICS St Louis Paper Recognizes
FOR COMEDY TO BE Logan College Team
•
•
.
And Kitchen Orchestra STUDENTS APPEAR
orl'-==-----------------------,.-------1! INFASIDON SHOW Nathan Stubblefield, Murray
GIVEN FEBRUARY 27
Miu Linn D il"ect• D a n cea 1
M iaa W llOidridge PIILIUI
Scenery

lN GARDE N OF SHAH
IS YEAR'S SELECTION
Mn. llaly Grippo Con ner w ill

presen t lhfl glefl cl u b!! of t he Murt'ay State Teachen Colll'ge in Llle
musical conJedy, " In tbe Garden
or the Shah", at 8:16 Thursday
e ven lru;, I~Pbruary 2'l, In lh P college auditorium.
MISII ~·n n ce5
ll e te n Li n n IS the dance di rec to r .

n,nd

f..HM

IJ_y eiCJJJe guardin g t he e.t-eda
M11rra.y State Tea.ehen Colle ge
a dded a nother victo r y to t h e ir H ~ t
whe n t hey d e feated lh e Log ni.l College, Rt1.6llel lvllle, 16- 1 0 .io"'rld a.y
n ig ht, l<'ebrua.ry 14 , In th e Lol!:a.n
gymnasium.
T h e Murray hOO!llllel"l!l t oo k th P
le ad a t the beg in ni n g or th e ga me
and maintained
It
th rOu g hou t.
Qn.ly [Jv e pl&fenl were allowed to
play, w it h t he ce nte r r unnin g th e
cou r t. Captalu Rag lan d , !llay ln g
ce n ter, wa.a the ou tsta ndin g p layer
fo r the Murray five. T h rogmortln a n d Ballow COin iJieled 80ille
long li.II OUJ and c rlp a h o~. B iven ~
and 1-'iowm·s did excell en t wo rk on

M ar,~:a re t

Wooldridge, t he de fen se.
Mc Ewen , rorwa rd , WIUI the outhead or the art department or the
col lege, has ellarge or the aoeoery s tan din g player ro1' Loga n .
The lineu p ;
and ill.'t tlng.
Logan ( 10 )
Po•
The scenH or the 1.1lay Is laid I n Murray ( t ::;)
I•'
McEwen
"Perala whel'i! two youn~~: tnlnln g 13allow
O m h am
en~lneer~. Ted 11.nd
Bil ly, 111we 'l'h rogm ortlu

,.

Collle tO work In the Shu ll ' ~ m in e.
'red fall~ In lovf! wltl1 Zahduh,
dau~~:llter or Uu1 tl hah, w hll e B l l.ly
3UCctunha to lh~ aurac!lon s or
Lohlah. Zohdah'a f rlen!l and confirent.
Th!-1 Slta/1 wl,ltefl bls
cl11.uglu.ar to Enarry o.n Arah Hhlek.
Somoo.M~bll., bur bl' flnda that the.
ahJek 1a not all he pretends to be.
The tihah allowfl his dau;~ter to
•uarry 't'~.
During the lntf'rludi'.JO Miss Zetta l"hh1 nnd Dill Ganhu•r w ill
g:h·e a dlatQJ.:ue. ·'£Uqueue" and
Miss Anrile Laurie Farm~r a nd
!llr. Gardner will present " Do n 't
Belleva Ever)'Lhlnc; You Hea r ''.
Tht• colie~.:<J orchestra will al!'IO
JEtay.
1Conllnul'll ()!1 Page Four)

Victory Or Death
Is C h a p e I Theme
on Washington Day

c

Lynl!
H ugland
Over stre(lt
Bh·enlj
P ri>t c hett
i•'low ers
G
Substitutton a! Murr ay, Shupe,
Maste rson, W y m an, B~;~ntty ~t n d
Perdue. Logan, W allace.

"

da~.

Thf! SC'.. IIf> Willi laid nf'ar by the
Delawa re
ri~f'r Ill night.
The
rumhle or thl" wat"'r an d the
breakln~~; of tbF> Ire cou ld be heard
t hroughQIIl the acl.
As the play opened, Thomas
Paine,
the
rer,ent
agitator,
IJ(OOd se-ntlnel o.t tht> place. Richard Trewolla Jlhl}"('d thti tllt r t or

Paine.
~::haractera as
Introduced
John C1't1Ce 1111 Jumea MOll·
to!l,
llfl.Y
Si.nrK 118
AlPXA illl t~r
H a rnlhon, nnd 1\t>IIOI'lh Ol iver os
George Wa~hlll\l"ton.
The rllnmx wa.11 drumatlc a nd
I:'Jfecth'fl, Wushlngt.,on hnd g iven
Ol'ders to ('l"O~II thf' Ol'hlwa.re in
l.hf' far"' of lll'rli 11 ud In 81 .tte or
dl'tiert.lon ot Ilia offlcerR.
Thl' bugle 11ound NI In thf' tl lst.arice. The watch-word "Victor y
or Death!'' waa abouted.
The l•'athl"l' uf tbe Country
al r etdwd forth h iB 11rma in supJllicatlon to the God of Battle.
The fltag,; df!coratlons and the
coatu ml n..: wt:re In keeping with
lhP snirh O,[ th!" times.
6('f01'" thP 11lay Mr. Ll UI'llham
!Pad th{l HIJ~Pillbiy in 0111' ats.n~a
or ''Ame r ica".
1\l r.
mal\P the
IE OIIIICeUII'IItR
rt'l;"rdlng
t he
bnskt>lb:~l! games.

The

wt~rl'

'

""·

1\IO'fll ll<;ll.,"ol' ( ' I ; UU IS
Hl'lo)S1' Ut>' l•'lt>-.MI GH AD t>l
The Mot.hf'ra' Club IOI't .t<'rlday,
F'ehruary 14, 118 ~ut>ilt.a of the
fifth ~o~Tnde unit and "llss ~aorna
Mnple. lo~trll{'lor h1 the Tmln!ng
Srhoot.
f.'lfty-l'il.!hf
nH'rubers
Wl'fi' /lft'l<f'llt.
The cluh untft•t tht• d irt'('tfon
or lfr~.
Willi <'nlt'rlalnt>d with thp followIn~: 11rogram. \ fh•s Aml'/la Hohtfin~ ~11\'ll 11 luik Ol\ "VarlnUou
in H NJ.d l n~o~ .\bliJ!If'~ nn!l GroupIn" ChlldrNI In Bt'lll"lln,:!". l:ounrl
tabh- dht_t,u,;slnn of rf-'atlln~;, testM
Wl!ll hf<lll. Vnh•nlln1• ('OIIlflSt~> pm\"lcicd f'llh•rta lnment
ror
tho~e
J>Tt>~ent, A ~aiM! "nur~ WIIM !OPtH 1fl Ill ttuo cnncluRion or the pro.. ram.
'r ht> sixth lo"l'ttfll' WtlB nwnl"ded
tht> IH'\ze or n hnok lo keep 11.
month rur Uw IMrfi;PII t li"ltendaJ:u:'o
<lf rnoth1•r~ !II th~ C'luh.'
T here w"'re 58 nu:unbern nresent 1'1.1 the 11'1~>eot l n01. a reol'o rd at·
iflndan~.:e. Acl!orclln'l" to ~lis& Mapit', thr- Dll't•llng wa11 th\'1 be11t
IWI'r hl'lld b~· lllf' club.
llll~11 Launtla
Hillard. Cn t m·
t' r aiudt>nt of tht"J college, vlslled
fr iends al Wells H a ll Sunday, Jreb·
r oary 1 6.

Dr. and Mra. !II. G. Carmal'
w ere the d ln tuu· gUf'sta o f Mrs
A n ni e Young at We lle Ball Su nda.y, F'ebruarr 16.

MISSES MUSE AND
LOV ETT IN CHARGE

c'oach Cutc hin Ope n a Road
T r ip Wit h O verwhelmin g
V ictory February 13

T HOROUGHBR EDS LEAD
BY 18-16 IN FIRST HALF
Coach Cutchin and

bl11

' l'hor -

Of thei r

Oil!JQD(! Otll.

iearu to mee t

~ ere a t

'l'he

fi rst

at t he hanrls

of the Ke ntuc k y R acehorse!'! WIUI

Caruthru:sv!Ue J u nio r College of
Carut.hersv!Ue, M o .. by th e Bl'ore of
52-38 Tbur;~day, fi'l'brun ry 1:1.
The fllstest gam e play~d o n the
Mlseoariana' fl oor Lh la yf'a. r was a.
f'k>M> battlE: t he- flf"flt: ha lf, p; ivllw
th t~ Murray T eachen a ail~ht l~ad
or two po in ts when the first half
e nded 18-16. The t ho ro ughbreds
passed brillian t ly th r o u gh the ~ · ····
rifle battle staged by the J unhll"~.
T11e vblt o rs u n corked a bran t!
of batJketbaU that o n ly Mu r raymt>n
can exhibit. An u nu&\Ja lly \ill"!-;~
!lrowd of fan a turned out to !u,•t'
the h.tg h ty tou ted Thorouglohr<J.ds
from K ent.u ck.y.
Allhough t he flr14t hnl[ was 11
cto~e co n flict t he RocE'h or8es stn~ed 11 c omeba ck. In the fi n n.! h11 lf
und leU llte ·.Mi~sourl agg r ega tion
gasping fo r b rPn.t h a nd Mli'lll Pti ns;
to s t op the on11 taug h t o r the Cutchlnmen .
MU iet· a n d Ba&well were rlli:IJIO II·
sllJle for 21J po in ts, 15 an d 1:1 :reepecti vety. H o utJto n demonstratecl
a. stel lar brand of d e fe nse ball.
Maater son and W esS(:il led
th1•
Caru tMmwllle. o ffense.
Wi tt Matthew s, for me r PllJia·
delphia A lhle tl ca baseball star.
w1111 rereree.
The lineu p:
IJJ.
!Uurruy ( G2)
...... 6
3
15
Mille r f
gmith r ...... . ... 1
1
3
Gra ham r ..... .. .. t
2
Bagwell f ... .- . , . • 61i
-13
I
l l uu~er,:.
. . . . . . . . :!
j
S:ar ria c J . . . . . . . . . . 0
2
2
Q
:Mahew g ....... .. 2
4
Orooks bi re g ...... 2
0
4
H o uston g . . . . . . . . 1
2
0

'• "

u

T otal .. . ... 22
Oat11tiwi'Sl'ille (88) fg
1\lcDonald r • ....• 2
Wessell f ) .
. • • , .4
~·arker f . ......•.. 3
Conn c ... . ... , . . 2
H o we ll g ...... . .. II
.. .. . 5
Total . • . -. I I>
Referee: Matthe ws.

'

N

52;
111
ti
fl

0

2

li

0

0
1 :::

'
6

311

l'ii' I::; I. I, IS G f'O!'<>"I'K."''r III~ I .U
Miss rtuth Wa!Hs of thl' ~1'\"!lnth
l!; rde won ovl'r I hE' retJ retlf'ntstivfla
or Lhe four e lementnrl' grndes or
The Tl-:JiniH)!; School in thll stw\1lnJ.: eonteat.
Tile rcpreetota.tl\'es or the fo u r
~;radE's wflrl"l 1\lls.s Maud Oor n t>tt.
llflh h'l'ade; lii i~H H f' len SYkf'B,
eh:l\1 I;T<Ide; ~ Iss Huth \V allis,
aP\'('.n lh grade; Miss A gn11~ t<;emp,
elgbth gra d e.
Ml!ls \Vallis w ilt renr<>al'nt lh<>
Trnlnln;; Srllnol In tile dis t rict
upelliu~; contf'flt to ba
bl'ld ln

Genius, As Radio Inventor

I

Broadcasting on the Potomac, 19021

'I' hi'
colors or Cte.'lpar ru·~
mlnglt'ld W{l h tht+
twnuly
thl' home t"conomies dl'!nlrhn~>o l or
'fUI-ray Stat•• Teaclu•rs Colltoge
Bac k tO\\ : l ,o•ft 14"1 rig ln.: .'Hi-;-.e,~ lht r~ro o • ritt• ll nlt·o•mb. "III'Ml .~·; 1-"'.I'U"
t:r.lstorle eulltUIIJP.:II and
H l' m ln n, 1\l\ltnlJ, l,.. o u l~ 1-k-ott. liou a w a; Mnrj1M'h• lt k,.. l'1ulm~ll ;
till' (>volution of modern dtel!ll In
Mrmrhi4J l o)'let<, lk-nh)ll,
Mlt.lllle row : Ninl. .hmt'.S, H1clun11ll i I.II.>U l' fll'l (ko ·~ )T) , l l urnt.t ; .\ ruul chu\lt-1 l·'ri d <>r ruornln~,:, F('hruary
slmlf<'r, Bru·tlwe ll ; :\l lnn l;:(aht :\u nUIUE, 1\hu·m, : to:rmu. ll t'l'ninlt. (' llnbln ; Oarul )"ll ( ;raluun, l <~~.(llmtt> a·; f'utlw r:lnl, lf t•l..,h•) , Ow t' n .. IKorn; f.)\ "' '
Mr@. Al!lilrt (;r!'~l". pre~ldl'..nt of
t<: lklns, \lru•ra)',
tl1"' Ho1no> Econoft!lc~ Clu!J. an·
t>'ront l "i'J\\ : Jfl.llt' H,a h:, _\lurr•ty.
ll(lllDCf'd tl\!4l thl' prog-raUI WOllld
IJtJ gin-n b)· titf' <:'la.a~eil lu rll'E!d!!IIIUillnl.!. nndnr th(l dlrecl\on or
'>ll!>t> J<;Jttlll)E'th LQrf'1l anrl MI&S
Lhln. \l.uee, ln:';l!11Ct01' In t ill!' 1101111"
ron ull"li r!! department. :;liP "s.nld
hu.t a ll thr eostUilll'll w!Lh til#! l·llcreptlon or a !r>w burrowt!ll In the
rlt1 W1•re made b}· the dra>IIIHltak_ura~·~·d in
piratt' ga1·h, Mi~s
En1. Elkina and \11!16 Carh~rlnt>

Nathall :::itUIIIJi(-fit•ld f hlrd frutn lho: lt'rt 1 l:"al o: \IH' lin< u •arlno•
tn 1!111 'o\Orld on ::o.rarcb :!G, l!JH::! >lbOun! tiH•
the J•utotunc !lil'f'l".

d•·ltln'tl~tr;lllun <Jf nHiin
~h.<lllt\"1"
l~uJ·thohJl"" 111

~=

Hdo!)ted", a~:aln.st Tllp:bmrLil
School March r,.
thll

H ult•'li us t.he h1u•nto r o r
this WHS fhe headl ine
11~1'11 h.l Till' lil.
Loull; Pot~l - Di-"
Piildl IUIII :;1!/Hial 11\"tlr a froniJl!.l.'-'1" ro•<dllr~ artil'if> (iF! Xat.han U.
~\1\ltl!l!'fl"id,
.\lunay·a
genlu~.
who~~· IHt>EHOr~
Is 1.0 be Jlertn•tuu'i>d Murel1 211 w lum Wf.'at
l<t•ntnt'k\ dt>dll'ul t·R a mut'k('r o n
ttw Cllulpll" n i
Murt·ay
Stau:
Tt•aciH:I'II Cllllt•- t·,
'l'htt lit, L<lll[8 ilulty l!tiiTPll:
"Tiw li11!1111IUHI! will h•· er"cn•d
to i\athun )I,
Stu!Jb!dit"lt1". till'
!!lUll 1\'h(t, 1\<'I'OI'd iJEg Ill ROUnd {'Vi·
•h·nCtl. lir~<t st-trt lh"' hutuan Yo i c~
!IEI'Oil~h tl11· air hy wirl'le:lil aud
lr·ani'llltt'(l ttn.hH• !'ending
tllf'n
wa\t'~ Into human ,·olrt> ngal nf ho> 1111U\ .,..ho lnn:ntf'd tht! rndlo. '
On ~ l nr1'11 20. l!ltl:::, :\lurr.1.y's 1
wi~HI<I
d<·111<JO!!li'H I<>d
that
hill
·wit! lo•o<to !f>l"]'hon<··· would w ork
h)· !Jooadca!ll l ll~ and t·uct>h·tnl{ the
lj1uuao \o-i('~
on th..
Potomac
Hiler, WIU!hino:-ton. 1). C. Th!" ac·
o'IHUI>anyln:; pbOl01;:"1"8]1h Wi;l!l IUll.dl't
ut 11\al lime
T ht> conu·act for tlEt' constr uell\01\Utlotl uud
111<·nt huH bt'f'll awanh:•l 11.1 the
'.turray \lurbh• Work~ <I! thi~ cttr.
··~ow

lta1\lo"

l.ol' n W rtg hl : \J a rgu"'t U...n1cs, Bt'U in u : :\.ln ut H in~· ... Pn.tu,· ·th ; II IJ<"I C8tlii;J fOrti! fi"Onl
,'ioa·IJ•t.' lto~o:t'l'l-. '\ htrME) : (Oenl!rH llt> ll. \ht rlu:l; (" lundlt' '\l . u- P..<'ll. lon. ·nazaar to di!!play lhe chan..:in~
l .r><'t>lltl.' r':
' l:ar~· lhllh (i>H'I int•r, l·'nltun: t'lo l t.'il l,lh< hall ,
\hlrMI.\·:
,\nlll~ \ lt'.\1\llllt.•r, Hl' n t.lcr:-tm: I NI IIa \ ' hl;.o ll), l 'r ln~t' lun ; Uo•ot> l'~ lll•n tashlona or thP wo r ld.
l::Uch model paradE'd acrO!'Ii the
llent li('' . l' rtrl!».
=
lltall"t' uf thl'- auditorlUJu 11.>1 thr
li~U'\ 'f i ~W ~t .W
i) ..~ S f\.
nrch··~tru.
I'OILI'I$tin>: o[ l'rof.
I:"'' The
ro• "''' ""ly Co"·
M·ll~~<--.nm
!o'I-: HU l'..\ H \
.
.
L l llwt·s tuHEil~at com<-rl~. ''ln !h.,
./nhn Burnham,
)Irs. :\farsa.ret
G>u·;J<·Il or th~ Slmh·, 1~
b>'lmt
1\f'IJ~·. and Mi;tst·~ .\larl:iii'N Woolln!Uiil
b~·
thl"
BlUdi',Otllj Of.
lh~
Sh dfi\.I;Ut•r!i wea'1' :;eltJeted to
1\r!lb:a. ~latjorle D;ni~ and Jul it't
rt>pre~eot thl'
Mu r ray 't'ralnin~
Hol!O>n JllllrN!: '"Till' Dane.. ~:~f nw Colle ge to Enterta in Sc hools lcla~~t>s f'lt th o- art d·•n ou·t m ~nt.
Of Twelft h Sect ion
T!H• !<f.ol l~< de~ l~ned by Jf';H\ \ lo<~n
Scho ol In fononale r:onteKta ror the
Vnir~· llll\1!1" and "\lardw ~IJII
Marc h 21 -22
and
ME'Iton Paschull. lWil atlrottowlnJ!:
.Prof. J. Wt>~fl'P".
~1!" . Moon
''llnl:lld uri stnd ••nl!.
\ lolirJJ: wllh th .. g-rart> ' '' an
and
\l
r.
I'M•~·Iial.
IW
ii
flr
tit«
~ul"•t>r
l ng ~l100l; ProL L. J. Hortin.
39
SCHOOLS
ENTER
~:K! pllnn lwant.y. 1\IIH~ Nh·a. Jmlf'~.
journaliBIIl ln&tructnl'; and .Mi!lll Little Oppoait ion Ia Offered cirt'f<~t'll in tht< CO~Innro: nf the a~:e
VARIOUS CONTESTS
By Delta Teachers Q uinrlrt~u. dir~I.OI" of a rt , ttl all h•ll' l·
Donnye Clopton. lnstrnl'tOr· ln. tllf'
fJf Ill<·
l'inrronll!!. e:»IJ!bll<'d tlw
Churl!·~
et F e bruary 1 5
("Onlt•Nll1~ In hh1tnr;o, 11.rammar, ~'lwr.z•· of Jhl' paintln~.:
'l'ralnfnJ;: School. TU!•~lln.Y ni.~bt.
fi!'IH t:m;tUI1jO:! ]!I thl' ]1111(+'11111 \!1!:111
JPobrua1•y H.
Lnndtu ·~rtl!'ory. cfal'l in lhe llllltlit' ltEflllctt, llto··raiiHo·, ~('iPuce, n:,nnacht!r i,; ,tiEA ekct d eil.! Cll!'iThO!If' lllllkln" tile lwnn wtH't>: MILLER SCORES 20
(;r.,dlln rnllttHtw of while,
ot- )lUI!lte III~>·;t\dn~ and Ulll~il'.
tit'J 1\i't'l',
'J'he ~ceup ts that of an lnlll!t·
POINTS FOR MU!l RA Y 1nurd th*' llr>Js~; or the dfJ.Y 11 or K!lld11nl11 Dl,tlu· hiKh ~chooh nf ttw
H o!llt~>! Elils, Ml!lli Murtha 1'\~y,
F;ra Rui31'Jel t, :\li~tJ Re.ha Shelton,
Slwratl'ft 1111d Ehe "~.:/ori,M tllllt !v.<'lllh dl~trict will trHJI>I in S.!'.a <~ollrt of rlw hQU!!t' of ti1>' :;Jmh In
"\\'hen Murray i'tal!•
<h•lult• C(>IUhHt In tht' 1\l'nltH~il:t In P~·rsia. 'Two wtng!l or lit!! liOII.IIt'
1\11811 Annie Smith and EruCt!
w•••.., (.; •. .,t'CI.".
Collegl' Tl1uruu~llh red N slallj: h ll'r·
21 dPJ;i,~~"ned in sanJt·••nlc a r <'hltt>t'·
La n e.
Tlw tulddh' ages W<'r!' t.l plflt•d
lht<
).lnrra)·
~lat•l uue and a ..:arden wnll, ~>ncl o~<<·
Nine eontt'!!innt~ took part in ..d lh• 0"11.11 ~latH Tent'lll' r.li nJ 1\·h n ~!iss llnth Huhharrl autl .-\nn ;lnd ~2. a\
rn lh(, di,;u 1 nr1• tlw
the l:r)·-out. Flt•aldes thoSE' mtJn- C!evl'lilnll, ).IIIII!., :;u.turriuv ni~l l t, sn,u ,.,.. , \hlbll.,rl till' elothlng or T•·nf'h•·r~ ('ulh-!:1' «I "\l nrr:t)' Ky. !hi;; tourt.
Thi"!T" !!.ft.' :::1 ~t~:llf>"hl •·EdH irllt duu,f"s of a m •IR<tll •· 11.1"1' •ho wn
tlo ned thf'y v.·eh.' . J. C. KI'I.Uil, fo'f'bruar.v 15, 1)~ ;; R('OrP nf li~•-24 :ha t J>t:sr loo L
.c:·o~t!Ulle<l In l'9J·
t · J.J.i~IMH Cane 'aw tit'' Ill ,
li U~Illl#
1\
Prult~~ nmt- fionnl
lontnl !lfYit"ll, .\l i~s \1-in n.nl11. :\ olt' a't'c"r 1t·O .t.1trlt'~ ""t"'w-mrm~?Mirl.""'»+~h.,-1'Jfthn·tte-.
brill iant J•nss\lu' hukl•(ba.ll a~t:;;r<·Till' ~tlldPUt9 ot thlil arl dt> IU\tlChA m h~trt.
1111111 11nd ,l ant Hale !!hO\\·erl Ill(' ~~ by ltll" \hP l:f>'alt•;;t In UH· hJ,. f
T be Tralnln~ ScbOQI wilt 111>- ~ation that e\·t'r perform<·li nn llw dr~ (II thl' wonwn uno! chll.\p·il ltlr) " ' lht! iii1111Hll eYent. Tfwr ... !IEOO"Ilt arf' galniog I')PI'rlflllt"o· ll>
hold the afflrlllath"e side of The t <'OIIt-;,;l"' eoun.
v.·lll 111• :::11 •l•·lmTin,.. fl·;l!HS anol :11\'t·n;.ry J•alntlnl!. ar•·nr<lill<,' to
quest ion. "lleS()lvt!<l tll~t 11 su; 1_,
Thl:' Delta Tt'acht-r~ pro\·ided
alltula for trial by jury should ltll l!ttl.- Ofllltmltlon ror tht' nadnll

Students Pla n
MURRAY WILL BE Art
Scenery for Comedy
HOST TO DISTRICT Garden of the Shah
"'"'•'l'
SCHOLASTIC ME

•• CUTCHINMENDOWN
DELTA FIVE 60-24
IN CLEVELAND MISS.

W est Ke ntucky T o Dedi·
ca te Marker on Camupa
Marc h 28.

WIZARD WAS FIRST
TO TRANSMIT VOICE

.

MISSOURIANS B0W
TO MURRAY 52-38
IN BRILUANT TILT =

oughbreds or M11rrtl Y ~ilut n 'l'eachers Collese hJ\•a dell the So uth a nd
wtore
Ylctor!! over two or t he i.hree
ths

"Virhll'~' ur
Dt•uth!" wa~
thtHllt' of the 01\0I•U.Ct !IIH)' jJOl'iJ'RYIn'o: thP spirit or wa~llin~lon.
g!n•n
by
the phl)'
p r od ucti o n
rtaaa und!'t· tht' d!ree1lon of \111!8
1.111\an
L~·
C!urk, in!llruetor.
~'ridll)' mornln!l", fPhruary !! 1 , In
<'hapt.L Thf> jtltl) Willi 1(1\"t'O In renlf'IIJbranct> Of till! hero's b1rtb·

Dep a r tment G ivea P -rogra·m
A t State College
February 14

Hi~h

lt!UI!I.

'I'll>~ 11hnft

1.-< ur r~<tl-brow n Verlnnn l ~~·anllo•, t'ttlr n tount.-d !)~· .._
Inn:·..
iii'OUZ!d
tnbit' ( lnllrrihl'd
wll.h n. brit'r account ot St u b bh•riloitl'll
nt:ltil'\'l>mt>ulll. It wil l bu
Jliact-l i on tht' colh:gf' CIIIIIPUI< next
lt1 tl11' ~<tr!'Pt hl•twt>l'n W f'lls H all

and ! he admini~ttAtiOn hu ll d lng.
~lahhh·fit<ld"!l olrl homp Ia ~:aid to

htnt> lll· t·n lo•·a/l'ri on !ht- lo l d i~N'th iltTO"II the "tr<'•·l fro n t the
"~ll.QI ll>"llt'JI' 111+_1 J,na!k••r js tn_ •w
plscl'll
!"atha.n ~tuhl)lflfi.,Jd dlt>d Mnr~h
~K. 1!121:1. nlnnP In hi;; HtUe honw
·t fo•w mflt•!l ou1 ur \ l ur ra)'. H I!!
la" t !lll~l< wer•- til»'lll in ll.\ perl·
nlt'nll! tu \\"In•!•·"" U~llt~.
~! a n y
totranJ.:•' !t~h·~< art; told or !tis a r 0\ILI!:II Uu r hu; th"" lattf'r part of
hl.t tr·a~l<' tir~.
1
lit~ fath <•r wa~ n Murru.y I'IU1-t'n wi•o IHuf rupud n lrt lh<J Keu-

the colteJI;I"', h<ll• lieeo at hl"r home
In W til!'J' VR II ~y on aC:COUlll o~ ltluess or hl'r mo t hV E'.

CO-EDS LOSE 41-21
TO BOWLING GREEN

~tate T eachPra College lost thl'ir
aeco tJ d gam(· of the 11o:ason when
t hey wpre !l«featll'tl by th.- \\';:stern
Slate 'l'eachE<ra Colle~te lassies at
.Bowli n g Green Thunclns nigh!,
~~f'hrua.ry I a. by a scorP of 1 i-21.
'l'hrogmortiu, forwa1·d, wae hl~h
llOiot J)in~er for thl' Mul'ra~· ca~;·
rrs seorlng flvF> r!c.ld gou.J11 and
3 rout shot11. Ballow wna StarLed
08 C(ln ter ond scored two fl~ld
GOR !I3 and ll rout ellol.
Perdue.
playing fo1·ward, waa changed to
thl' Cl.1nter llOIIItlon and
Wyman
took the 111ace Of Ballow nt forwurd. The ha1f tJndl'd wlrh nowling Grec·ll J"a.r In the lead.
CloBe ~unrdinl! ou tbe l'art of
R~lllnd, IJ h·l'na and ~'lower~;, rut
thP ~cor l n~o or the \VeBtE'rO"Fii to
R ml nlmum .
Malhcr, !'1:1\ll•r lor Wl'~tt·rn, waa
hiJ:h SC'Ott•r wllh fino~ fiPII"l i:OIIl!'
a n d t'o\'0 foul !:!hol.ll. Rich anrl
l'ianderR, rorward!l, wt>re 1H rong OH
tlw offrnt<l' while H Holland an•)
c. Holland PIM.)'ffll v.·elt on th~ de!f!nBe.
Llnt>ul•·
" 'U"'tl) { ~ .1 ) l' n )O. 1:1. (O rerl! ( 41 )
'l'hrol'mo r tln
F
Rich
Perdufl
I'
H. HoBan.•i
Ballow
c
Mather
Ra.::land
n
r. 1\oilnnt.l
Bh"e n 11
u
n. HutlanCI
}>'lowc 1·s
G
v Flidl'r
Substllutlon 5 ; Murra~·. UE'attr.
Wyn 11111 , Shupe. WE'!!.t .. ro, \Ya~ltburn, ~an ders. Glbwn,
r.orll.
Dearborn.
Ri>fl'ree: Rt:nin I Nash> lila . l

f£•ah1 r ..
thf' dl-

$!>; }IOi ota.
Jl n ~:~U[I;

The

Uarnt>!l, .-\lma H ines, G"nf·~a Belt.
111 .\hu·y H.uth "Gardner. L!!!tha Vlnaon, Ch~o~Hilt;> \lae 1>eaton, Ani tA
1::. Alt''iand<>l'o
No1·!nll Rogers and
1 ~ CIOtt>ll l'asehall. ~nlf'rtalned th~
21' llslt'IJI'ra V.ith "Washii\~;;"Lon and
j\ Le•· 8wjng'" 1:1nd " L onj;, Lon~
II '1'1'nll"
""
'rhf' hlttld Included Bll<'h tnstru11 m~> n tl; "~ th~ flnnr 81Cler. thl' t'f:"A"
2 llf,Et\" r , ~nd li te rolling pl11 'L'hl'
oti'IE<'Stl·n wa1:1 unifnnne11 In rl'~o;U~ 11 Jatlon wliltl• cook aproul!.

\IUI'I1L,\

r ~:·

II

BaJ..'WI:'!I, f , ,
Graham r
8mH h r
llllller r
Harrlto; c
Mnngt'r c

'
'"

" '
•"

.Ill
I

... 1\

Brook!!.hir~:

I

.0

u

.. 1

"

• •.• 2!1

1'ola1
J)l>lta.

r

I

l{aJl f •

c

Clln;:in~~: l:

Crldl'r
K•·tl~-

••• 1

•

Jo:::

~;

llt:!Cil.o•tt 1:::
TM11I

0

•I

.II

' '

,IQl"lt \ ·\1 , l'llll.l ~ ll t<; U
U' !o-('11001 , ~1'l nt<i\ T~

Tht- elxt!J -~l"Rdti or the TrainIn~ Schoo!. undt·r tlw rllrt•ctlon or
~Irs. t·;mma J , H Plllt, puhli~<lll'd tlw
Trn!nln~: ~rllnol Journal, u nlnf'·
Jlll~ .. pampltl••l. l•'<'lHUJ<I'Y l 1.
'l'hc J•aPH cllH~IAIK nt' " 1111.1!1/
tumcl. rrltiOrlal l'iH~t>, a ct ~·t•ut·lmen1 di"I'Oted 10 thr 11ew~ ur riH•
ril.ffF>rent J:l"lldli'H, a tf:'aUirA 11nd
1.10"'1!1 ~f'l'llot!., and locnl nf>\\'P..
Mls.>~ .\largar"1

'rand)', lnl>irue·
tor of Engllab In I he eollt!;"lil, t>n
~tanh.
tPrtalnPd ~lr. Rncl ~ln. Ed DJu
Miss Carma Lee Cool+'Y. Cn>$:1 J:,"Uid at dinlll'r in Wclh; Hall SunMisa An ita Alexan d e r , f r elfhman msn or ~1. S. T. C .• nsht>d l1••r dHY, FFhn111rr II':
of lhe college, entertai ned her parenu. Mr. and l\trs. Carl Cooi·'Y
Lrotller, Other Alexandl'r . Sam of Wll.tf'r ''n.lley the Wl't•k·l'nd u .
ill ! and \It~. H . C. Wrau 01
Porter W ilson and L nm bect Ro~ February 16-16.
Mayti"ld •;l~lh•d th<~il' duu~hu:r,
ens t heweek-endo fl<'ebruaryH·J
_
Lori n~. at \\.'t!lh:~ Hall Sulu\ay,
1 7. Tb e vtslto ra w e re r ro rn IE I'r
Miss Rose EUen H l:ndlcy .mtr;r f'ebru.ary 16. :\lr. and ~ I n:. Wyatt
horn e town , Niagara , In H f'..nde r-. tai n ed he r nwtbe •· at W(llls Rill\ were W'CQmtmnlt>U by their duu~J, .
son County,
~hnu:la y, "fo~ebruary 1C.
tt-r. }'ranees.

harmonica 1\"11:> ~i1·eTE In tlu·
Wllsunian
Sntl!'ty or
.\iurtra)
::iuJ.Ie Tl'sdtt-rs Colle;.:c• Tut>~dMl
u,orning, F'ebrua t·y tlt. Tht· Jlres-J
!dent. Hoh nor Hlrk•. lllJI'Olntf'd

placl'. Ut>nth cume ~··l'•lnd In the
IUUR\1: Cl!·!() with thH·l· flr5t )Jiace~
nod iwo ~•·1·1md pim'I•H",
'rhc WlekHif,! Cl!•bnlin~ (P!Ull
WaK \.hH \'lriOE'. Th'"' 11••141.1• t~·llm
ll'l·nl In thtl. rtnulh with Wlckllfre.
Tilt~ i.itllll<'~tln;,: l:!Cilool~; 1<1111 yPat
1\'r·n•
Tl!!<lllnuu,
~·u!!hln~:ton
Junior ut l'lllilll'tth . .1\r('ndla. ),fayllo•ld. Wll·klllfoo. Ht•<ltll,
~·ulton.
Ha1.el. [lpp 1' 1"!1>11, J.;t-~11, lh•nton.
!\lnrE"a)l' Hi!!.h :-:<"lmut and !ht· Mnr·
no TntlnlnJ.;. ~rhool
'fht> :\l urrny ~tau• T••a<'ito·r,; ('nl11·~1' will t.. • 11;, hrJ~t ao.:aln ttli ..
Til(' B.o• \ .
\ . u, lluqmer 1-. )t·nr Ill /)w l'llrrountiinl: ldt:)E
hl !;.t ll ) l n,i url'd " " :u a )·n eta l
~rhoulh.
f'iltn~ ror (·nwrtainmt>nt
lt nml F o>bntRI") t o,
arc undt•r \\"11.1

. " " ~;'" BURSAR'S FATHER
,,
·'" "
• "•I " DIES INACCIDENT
"
"'
I'•

l ~rancls

Riley

0

1

1-: , • • •
R onslun 1: ,. ,, . ,

!'.Iahew g . . . . .

"

;~nd

Thfl RN. A
H. !\lurph~~. fill,
lliqltiH minister or Viola. K~
wa,; hurlf'd at the LlhnrtY Chun•h
Ct>LIE"trrs In th"' i"ohromda.IP <'om1uun1t:-· W+-dnf'!iday. F'"b!·unry ll!.
nnrlnnd A. Mul'l>h.,.y, burJ~a.r or
I he Mm'ray Stau· Teitclnwll Col1<~11.•·· );;; tin• son or ~IH\ uliH[IItf'l",
Til!! flt' l'f't .. n<l \ir. 'IUI'JlhP~ 1•·~"
l'o rdtr lnjurt'd Lwo du.1·a horore
"'ht·rl (1(1.1· Cllcklln~~:f't' of G•·novt•s,
fl~,Jti. Ohfo, wn~ "" nml~ hnmfl
rrom CuJifornla.. '11lf' mollln'ltr.
l'ltruck !~ill! a~ hP alfghted rrom a
hufl on tha )fayl'lelrt hlf:"hl\"IIY. H~
died shortly aNer tbe aocldrnt.
The RPv . .\ . 5. Polls (IF ~lar'field ~·sa in rhlll"l';e of the ~rnirP~
\. nllmbpr of Mher pa'!lont nf !he
Bapllst denomination made P-horl
tnlk11 precedin~ the intt>l'lllt•nt in
till' ci1orrh ('.t'tni!.tery.
Til~ \'t.'tera.n preat'h<':"r 1~ sur-,·ltrf'd bY. seven ~ons and 1.1 broth~r T. J. \rurplley
:\fayUeld attorue) oUJ.ti aurn-yor.
'1'11~: su1.1s

Roberts-Claxto n

tlllj melllb;,>r;; or his. caLinN ro1
.\II', ;U\d 1\1!· 8 . IA'\'f J:oberl~ nt
t/1<• S<•lllester.
, Pnr)t~r. 'T••nn., ~Ennonuce the
'rhe vre~ldrnl Oth'nt'd 11"' !ll'O· mor1'llltH' or tlwiJ' d~U.!IIter, La.g.J·am by rea.dtu~ lh~ I'Ull'l> !"t~r thl' 1 lnls, tO l.. J. C lH\ IGn, ftUn or Ml'!l,
\Vl lsouian-.\lh>niun Cllntli'At whleh Emmn ChlxWn. \o\'hlliork., 'T'eu n. ,
wilt !Ja held during comnwurt•- :-:~ntnrda.v. l·'t·bruun· 1.
ll\t>nt week.
'fill' Cl'l"o'IIEQllY wa.a i'!'(•[ornt~ll
,\il8S Glad~·s 'fOWElllt.'lld !lil.l"l' IIH hl tl\1' \le1. Fr•·d Chnnu of H e.llry
a piano ~'<e i !'Cf!on, ''\'n l ~l' C:<!l!'lrtJ" Slutlou. 'f~nn.
I•~' ~.,.,dtLIIIt
Ttol">f..l'l \VI"I'Il ~\L'"'
\Irs. ('\;ntim i~ u !;I'IHIU<!le nr
a l·cadinJ; "!:io Did 1 "
l'lll)<·ar H!<.:i1 l'io·h~oul und ;~.fonnt·r
!\lit;~ CalliH W<!llr ~a.vr 'Her- Hlllllt•n! nf "\lurrH) 'Stll\i' 1'o:.ach~r!l
('PIIsi•'" rrom .!IWI'il n on tlw dn· f'otlt'>-'"
Uu. !'!hi" WtiH arco nwnnit·d
ll.•
~11t~a !\1 1111 j, l:nh<'rll\ whn I,; a
\11'1<. l'llai".WRI'f•t ii:Hlo·.l
ll<ttlllo•n/ of tlw l'llll<·p• j~ ;1 l'i~!~>r
f'h.ork~ Major. frm·hJuan hH:·
II( Ehl· hrld l·
~
n.onka ~rtbt, wa~ thf' oo~tnudin~:J
Thr •onnp: r·nupll' l<•ft for n ...
J•t'rf(tri\Wr (If til<' pr01:1"1\n\ )~Pr·or<J JrOJt "\{i!'h ~Jnndll\" f'rbruan 3
lo.e: to th.,l!t> who Klt~>ndr<l. .\I> who•n·
' lh•'Y ..will ro'<td•·.
· '
·
'

1•.4\I'HI•:s....; IO ' n •.-\ ~S
ta \ ~~~ l' ll ·\ l ' to: l . I' IUK< I: .\\1 that. thf' lare:t> crowd
tnnk
hi~ !
br.,.ath :~wa\', and &!net' hr~·ath wa'l'hll r·~pn.,,.lon !'Ia~~ uf Fhf' n .. ces»Hry to play I! hanuon l c~ th"';
1'l'tdnlng S:clwol. ur\d•·l· 1h•• 1 ur~(.'· .. tul f:lf tlw numbe r m ight runw tlt
l\on nl .\!Iss Mnn:nr oo l Jnn., 11 , ~ 111 • uny Unt~·.
Hf' pln)l·tl '"i\ly Old
J , H. C'n~. ~nn nr i'tlro ;.r.
P
d!'lll of thn Nlll•·~l' >Hhl dd.rm•~Hm Kt·nlnllkY Hom••."
!'u1·, \lurro•)
l(y .. ~THdu~''" 1•1'
!'n·~id•;tJt
H irk.- n •• mNl
til'.' l!uoTit} ~lilt•· To•aclw r ~ Coll,.gt> 111
1,.1l.l'lil'r tn tit<· 'l'rnlnlns.: ,..:!'lmnt.
l•rl'~~'lltt>d 11 <'hlt'r\ 1.,.. 11 ·fl pru1.1nwt lu ~ IJ)(-\!JU• •·~ nf llill t:u.llinPI. Tho.> Ill Nil tlu· l'lii:<S of 111~'1, hux ll''"'' l'l•'d 11
chaprl h••fore n 111 Ntt!n· IIIIIU~;~ll\ t lu·J·H of lbr l•fl h ln"' l tu· ... Jo flid In JlO~IIi(ln Ill ill•• :->tl<·l·ir.. l li d ill'll' IOIIU I
hndy ,,, liw Tndning ~l'lwo.i Mm1• ~Htin~ JEtQ(;nHllH onrl 1!1 ur(1tmi"IW; D•·Pi.rllll•·ltl or I ill' llt'lroi! ~cllool!\.
\Vll~onlan ront;.slnntH rnr Uw \VII
\11 f'll\ !la.!i h t>l'll I'Oflll""('lf<ri
1 Ja~. f'l'hl'IHI.r.l lT
'l'lw 1,ro:.!ra 1u ('("ou~t~ 11 .d nt a pht~ H,nhlo-A11£>nlan ('Onte~ J ~.
and !<!'~Prill rllrilatlnnt<. The fl.ftllll'
Tha Hll.mea ~~~ ttlP npw 1'/Ehhwl l'otlN;~ nil. IU~I<"rl·!.•nr In tb•• rur3l
pmgram wa~ j::h'NI J.,..fol'" the ,>,J. m•·nthf<rs srf' I'HI toltCIWI'I: ll B. t«'ill•ol~ or Trlq. and CrittendE<n
ll:lttllln ~och·l~ l>'f'bruary ll
'Chrisman, J r .. oratorv; ('Ia,- f'op1·· co•nnia .turin>~ 1!1:::7-1!~.
i latld. df'bating,
':\Irs.
Margan•!
\liM Thcolm<.t Lnralnr \lour,. ,1~-~ h-<'11\-. music , Un. Wil!Ltm flro·
\[J!Il E!;fll<>l' Ehru Rubi~ S:mith,
Ju~d hcor l'IHfnls, :\lr. ;;ntl :\lr~ ,;;an, rllanlatlt·s: MJ.os OnW\fl f"n\, fllano·h~> Flr•uk.~r ~nil Jes!lh• RP11·
' .
Mu.r11hall :\!nor" or F'ultun, Ky. iuedam<nlon: Albl'!rl Gre~r. r.rortll : r."l! Rpent I he Wl't>k-en d or Ft>bruFeb•·uary 1;",-lti.
, Rub~· Tburstl'n. nt(>n'~; haskrth;lli ar) Hi· IIi ut their hom•·:<.
le•<~u, John
Sumnl'l~.
1\'omen·~tl
arf': llaU .. , J.uuia~lllf':·lharland, basekl''ball ttllm.
\tal"ion
!\lc·l
~Ibm Ollra Clovtou Willi tl"'
Murrny; 1'f'd. Jo•welt. nnd ltublc. Crth1, ~.oubllrlty: R l:! r man Pt•rll•·w, ll:U~~~ or "\!Iss L ucille Jetr~.erd~ Ia
Paducah;
Vlrr•l, Littl~· Ito ·k. 1 !IUIJ:!CitJi O.l!l.!lst<l.llt; Bryon Penue. \Vl!lls H a ll tiun d uy l'Venln. F ~i>U r li·
-\tlf..; \\' s.)lh~, Ut~tl"ah,
jlo4o..le• , WUtunULn tlhh:lll tall~ur, 1tt.l"l' H.
~

Cox Em ployed in
Detroit System

1
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MURRAY
VICTOR 33-27 OVER
'-::-,,:,-:,:-:
,,••--.,,ln-••-,.-un.-,.,,-",,•,LOGAN BASKETI.ERS

Concord Cagers Cop Band Instruments
Are Ex plained
County Crown 21-10

Bueball Fever
Strikes Campus

In explanation or the two musical !aml\les used lc the Murray
State Teachers College ba.nd, Prot. 'fi•atnln g Schoo.! .LQs<l8 'ro n"'""'" I
John Burnham demonstrated tho
men. Chrisman, sublltllute,
In Sh)\11 Cl!~llH~ T n eStllty
various wood and wind Instrueight field goals.
f•'t•brunr,\' 11.•
ments in chapel Wednesday momThe l!neup:
log, February 12. He was aaalst·
•.r. &hoot 4. Pos.
ed by Ardell HolmeB and Mhl11
.Rogers 1
F
Margaret Schroader.
F
MeKeel 1
The wood lnatruments Bhown
Boggess
c
Franklin 2
G Stubbletleld 7 were: the flute: the piccolo, which
bas a very shrill tone; the oboe,
Lovins
Houston
G
one of the moat dlrrtcult instruConcord:
AlSubstitutes
for
Concord High School defeated
ments to play; the basoon, so callthe last Kirksey nv·e 29-10 to win britten 9, Moody Ei, Chl·teman 16.
For Training School: Lutet·.
ed because In app~ara.nee It ls 11\;:u
the Calloway Cou1lty basketball
Referee: Holland.
a bundle of fagots; o.nd the cla.ritournament Saturday night, li'eb~lw•raY·li W".el
neL
ruary 15. Hyland Doyd, graduats
Playing the closest game of
The bra.a11 instrument~ are th,
of Murl"l\y Stale Teachers College
prli:'limlnary round, Murray High trumpet; the ~Tench horn, whl<'ll
and coach of the Concord eagers.
School nosed out Hazel 18-17 In Ia pitched below Ute trombone;
haa produoed the smoothest passa nip and tuck encounter on
and the symphony trombone.
ing team In the county,
college noor.
Mr. Burnham's demonstration
Bell, high scorer In the final
The nrst Quarter ended w!Ut was given so that the atudt·
tilt, who was chosen a~ beHt allMurray leading 4-3, nnd tile llsH might appreciate more tully Jrt·
around player, and Chrisman, hla
vrograms like the Ba.rrere concer:
teammate, were chosen as all- 11-9. Holding Ha:r.el to a
rree·tllrOW, Murray walked
which wa~ presented February ·;
county forwru-ds this year. Walwith a. 6-point lead., Hazei
at Murray.
drop or Lynn Grove was chosen
alJ-counQy center and the moH hack in the final frame and ·~;;;,,!Jtmio;-------Clan Meets
valuable player to his team. Har- ted seven points whtle M u
'I'os. T. Sthool
Friday February 7 AJmo 23
rel. Kirksey guard, and Calhoun chalked up two. Ross tor
Lewis 6
F
and
Lamb
_for
Hazel
were
of Almo were the all-county
F
McKeel 2
junior claae or Murray Phillips 4
guards !Jlliected by ~he committee. point players.
Calhoun
1
Boggess
c
8
The lineup:
Teachers College held a.
Pogue, Lynn Grove forward;
Jones 5
Franklin 2
G
Murray
H
.
1H
Pos.
meeting
Friday
morning,
FebruSmith, Kirksey, center.; StubbleG
Houston 1
D. Perkins
F
1, for the purpose of deciding Walsten
SubaUtutlone: Almo, Hatcher
\ !~el~e~ ~~:::;~, aa;d g~~~~ble~:~: Roas 8
F
the pictures o~ the claas In the
Training School,
Jones 3
C
Shield and the queaUon ot stan- ~. Ph1Jllpa 3.
given honorable mention.
Luter, Ro11,eta, Luter 1. Kemp 1.
H.
Perkins
2
G
tlte
clas11
ring
tor
a
veKlrkaey, the only team thal had
Referee: O'Dn.nlels, M. S. T. C.
G
or rour years.
defeated Concord this yeur, went McElra.th
Substitutes
!or
Sam
Trau~hber,
president
of
the
down before the Concord aces tn
claaa, presided at the meetthe final tilt in a manuer that IHr! Daniel 2, Rowlett 3,
~Has Vlrgtnla. Busby was apno doubt ot the superlorhy or tiu· For Hazel: Maddox 3, Latllb.
Referee: DeWeese, M. S. T.
pointed to mee with the ring
chamtlions. Coach Hyland Bord\:
l.ynn Grov~Ahno
pin committee at some future
QUintet top)Jed K{rksey 19 poluLq
Plana for the entertainment of
Jetrrey"s weJf-coachedd"::',:~;'~~: l ;:,~• to decide on a atand!lrd ring.
In the closing gr me before a
C. Douglas Booth, a noted speaker
from
Lyun
Grove
o
pre:sldent
wlJI
serve
a11
a
memcrowd ot 1800 spectatore.
ber of the junior class delegaUon. from London, who will appear at
Moody, Concord guard, was the Reed"s Almo cagers 24-16
fiercely
cOntested
game
In
The claae voted unanintously to the chapel hour Jn the college aumoat ertectlve guard In the conCaLloway
tournament
a group layout picture in the dltoriUnl February 28, while he Is
teat. .All three of Concord's ol) night.
annual.
Announcement as to the In Murray, were discussed by' the
ponents, Mu.rray 'l'raln\ng School,
With only a one-pplnt
JUulor-sen\or banquet Wil.lll made. members or tha Worlcl Artalr~
Murray H igh and Kirksey, collect·
the
end
of
the
rtnt
quarter,
The
date wUI be aet by the aocial Clhb In the regular meeting, Tur.Aed a total or only 21 points whlw
day mornlng, February 11.
committee.
Concord rang up a tofa.l or 114 maintained a sllght
W. J. Gibson, president of the
throughout the half which
A standard ring will be aceeptlalUes In lhe tournament.
club, appointed an executive com11-10.
In
the
last
halt
the
by
the
junior
class
and
definite
The lineup follows:
Grove bon scored 14 points
announeementa will be made as to mlttee to make investigation a.nd
Concon! ( 29 ) P 001 Klrkiey ( 10)
decide upon the amount pf nlatf!rAlmo's
five.
The
scoring
the kind.
Bell 17
F
Venable
lal a.nd space that wouli! be de--------Chrisman 7
F
Carson Lyun Grove was evenly
\'oted to tile club In the annual
wilb Pogue, Waldron, a.nd
Albrllten
G
Smith 2
tor
this year.
Jaa counting six polni.B each. Jones
Moody 2
G
Harrel
Tills conunlttee consists of l\!lss
made !lve. Calhoun, center
Stubblerled 2 G
Stubblefield 1
Tommie Tolbert, Mr<!. Lottie DorAlmo, was hlgll-polnt man of
SubsUtuttons: For Concord; L.
an
Miller and nay Starks.
game with seven lalllea.
Albrltten 1. For Kirksey, Story
On account or the large a.mounl
The lineup:
3, Cain >1.
Coach OarUs le Cutehin wm l! ot business that came up bdore
Lfllll G.
24. Pm.
Rereree: DeWeese, M. S. T. C.
tbe club, part o! Ule program was
Mimager o f H oop O:unes
Pogue G
F
omitted.
Mies Anna Wil.lllber, ae·
at 1\L S. T. O.
C. Jones Ei
>'
Concord, Murray High, Lynn
nlor of the college, gave an inlflrWaldrop 6
Calhoun
c
Orove, and Kirksey were winners
The honor ot bel.ng boat to the etrtlng discussion on the "Sphere
Douglas 6
Jones
G
In lhe firat round of the Calloway
of Operations of the !'\"attonnl
Jackson 1
G
~:~\~~::: 1 First District Regional Tourna- Peace Conference."
County blgh sehool basketball
ment, according to the oWclat anSubstitutes tor Almo: I
tournament in the gymnasium of
Several new members were adnouncement by Prot. Ralpb E.
Murray State Teachers College l.
secretary o! tj.le Kentuclt ~ed to the club.
Referee: Holland.
Thursday evenlng, February 13.
Scho.ol Athletic AttiiiOdaU.on
The scores were: Kirksey lEi,
confel'red February 10, upon
Mra. Wolfson Arrives
Faxon 11; Concord EiO, Training
WlN
SEl'.lli -F'JSAI.S j Murray State Teachers Colleg~.
School >1.; Murray High 18, Tiuel
New Concord High
Mrs. ~tareelle Wolfson. wife of
.~·; l ;~~~~: ~c~~utchln wlil be tourname1
17; and Lynn Grove 24, Almo 16.
feated M UTTR.Y Rlgb
Dr. A. M. Wol!Bon, head of the
Kb·kser-l>'a'<on
biology department of Mu1·ray
In the gpenlng game of the
Kirksey
Lynn ot the
carr, dean
or an•
th State Teachers College, aod, litl~ in the downed
-seeond round
Statew.
Tea.ebera
College
tourney Kirksey High, coached by
loway County baakethall
of the MISBiasippl Val- tle daughter, Nancy Dolly, ·arrivS. E. Wrather, downed the Faxon ment at Murray Sta.te
Conference, atltted that piau, ed In Murray from Boston, Mass.,
five lEi-11. Dentis McDaniel Is
College Friday night, February
be made to take carG or the last Thursday to join Dl". WoltBOn.
coach at Faxon.
For the tit·st
14.
Dr. Wolf11on haa been a membm· of
three quarters Kirksey eaally led
In the opGnlng game
l<~ourteen teams were at Mur- the faculty since the beginnlug oE
with scores: 6:-1, 10·2, and 12·3. nlght, Coach Boyd'll aeea
ray last year In the regional t•1u•·· lhe second semester, Janunry 27,
Staging a terrUic comeback In
Coccord took the lead. early
One ot these, the team 1930.
the nnal rra1ne, the Fa:'lon laodH
!Ualntained It throughout the lo•o- l "''m Heath High Scl\ool, was aliDr. and Mra. Wolhon are re·
rang up eight points and held the sided encounter. The scores
state champion and played two sldlne"' on West POJ,IUiar strec.t,
Kirksey hoopaters to three chalk- quarters were: 7-3, 19-Ei,
games in the national contests.
Murray.
ups. Guier with three field goals and 35-7. Murray made i1.
Willard Bagwell, capta.\n of lh~
Dr. Wolfaon was formerly head
wa.e high-point man for Kirksey,
goal to each or the first two
team from Heath, has thn of the Btologieal :oepartment of
while Walker led for Faxon.
1era and a free-pitch
high scoring honors on the Thorthe Research Laboratory of lhe
The lineups:
the laat two frame 1.
oughbred team of Murraq, scoring
United Fruit Company, Boston,
K lrk!ley 15
Po;.
Paxoo 11 Chrisman tied
for
121 pointe. The Bardwell girl"~
Mass.
Walker 1 honors with 12 each,
Cain 4
F
quintet was champJon of the reGuier 6
F
Morris 3
The lineup:
glonal loumament last year wher
Smith 2
C
Donaldson 1 Mw•1-ay '1
Pos.
Oonoord 36 it downed Marlon High School HiStory 3
G
Colson
8
Ross 3
I<~
Bell 12 ·
Stubblefield
G
Walla
I<""ulton, Benton and Prinr.elon
Perklna 1
F
Chrisman 12
Referee: Deweese. M. S. T. C.
have been named to entertnln
Jones 3
Albrltten 7
c
(loncord-'l'ralning Sc11ool
three' or the district meetlng11. Th;o
Moody 2
H. Perkins
G
As was. expected, the lOwly
place for the other tournameot
McElrath
G Stubblefield 2
Colts of the Training Sch ool were
ll-"UI be defJnttely settled at some Trai ning RcJu101 Quintet h ComSubsUtutes: Jo"'or Murray, Mepletely \'a~lq uisbf'l!l by \ -lsltors
slaughtered 50->1 by the Concord
' future date, aa will the date of the
Da.n1el.
lo"(obnlfll'Y 15.
wh.lrlwind five In the second game
regional contest.
KlrkBey-L)"nn Oro'"o
of the Calloway tourney Thursday
After leading 11-10 ~t the half,
The girls' team of Hazel, Ky ..
night.
Lynn Grove went down In defeat New Officers Chosen
~ompletely Blaughtered the Lady
Prof. C. H. Appell's quintet
20-1Ei to the Kirksey cagera FriBy EconomiFs Club Colts or thE' r.J~:.-ra? Sta~e Teachmade two free pitches Jn the rlnt
day night In the eemltlnala or the
ers Co::o.;c 1'ratnln{l" School, Sathalf and a. field goal In the iu.st
Calloway hoop tournoy.
urday night, Febru\.ry 16, by a
The
Home
Econo/nics
Club
of
section for total count ot four.
In the llrat qunrtel' the Lynn Murray State Teacher& College score or 21-1 In the r'ollege gymBoyd 'a hoopsters from Concord
Grove Wtldcats led Ei-2, but the met In the library buUdlng Tuell· nasium. 1'hle, thE> mo.;t one-a(('led
counted 17 points In the tint baH,
Kirksey quintet hi t o Ita stride In day morning, !'ebruary 11, for Qlme of the r.t:rles, wa.~ played as
which ended 17-2,
and then
the secood quarter to pull Ull the elee_Uon ot new orllcers for a preliminary to the flnul game of
doubled the seore exactly at the
wilhln one point or the opposition. lhe semester. Miss Mabel Tbur· the Calloway County L>aeketball
end of the third quarter 34·4. The
Lynn Grove made two polnl.s In man, retiring president, .Presided. tournament.
final fourth gave the Concordhma
the third quarter and Kirksey
The Huel ;,!ria took Lie lead
Tile following ofllcers were
16 more pointe to end the runmade four. The last quarter was elected: Mrs. Albert Greer, presi- from the start and hel!l tl1 ~ Colts
awa.y Ei0-4.
Boyd played nine
deeldely In tavor of Kirksey wltll dent; l\fiss Nlva Jones, vice-pres- scoreless until the last minute of
s!J: pplnts to Lynn Grove's two.
halt when S. Brinn
Ident; Mlu Geneva Delt, ae'cre- the UrRt
Students Vjsit
Tile lineup:
tary-treaau ret·,
ncorid a tree throw for tbe T:·atnL)'nn G. 1.6
l'os.
A general dla<:USS!Oll Of p ictures ing School. The l1alf endo:-d 6-1.
F
Venable 7 for the college annual was taken The Training S!lbool was held
Jones
F
Pogue 6
Cru-aon up by the club. Committees to scoreless during the lAst halt ot
Waldrop 2
Smith 2 carry out the work of the organJ- the game whlle Hazel easily
c
Douglas 6
Harrell 9 "latlon for thia term were appoint- scored 16.
G
Stubblefield od.
Jackson I
G
The llueup follows:
SANITARY
Suhstltutes for Lynn Grove:
On the social committee M.lsaes H IUCI 21
Po ~. !tl urr'll1" T. S 1
Rogei's.
Kirksey:
Fo•
Cain, Eva ElkJna, Geneva. Belt a.nd Ma- Lamb 11
F
J. Kelly
Fine, Efficient, Experie nced Story.
bel Thurman were placed. The St. John
C
B. Penoo
Barbera
F
R. Doggass
wa.a
committee consists of the Wilcox
~lisa
East side of square next to by her mother Sunday, Februo.ry
S. Brinn 1
I
• Mlas Jones, and 'o. Christman 4. 0
Mlss Margaret King.
Wall
G
B. Smltb
Jones Drug Co.
16.
The club adjouroed to meet
Subetltutes for Hnzel: A Christagain the last Tuesday In the man B; Hnrt; Patteraon.
month.
Murray aubBUtutes:
Erwin;
Crawford.

By Murtha K elly

\f. R. ~r. C • .R('oon l: 11 Vl<-tode~
fancy Jlgl!Lly lurna lo thoughts or
In 1 2 Olllmlo;; Se\"1'11 St!•nJght
()Qu feiTnce Oonquc.,:;IJ;,,
love," as t11e t>oet said, but seriously It turns to ba.eeball. With
By defeating Delta Teac11era lhe first warm day out comes the
College from Cleveland Miss., 5"7- glove and ball for a game ot
26 Saturday evening February 8, catch. And then It's spring.
Last baseball season was a
on the local noor the Murray Col- good one tor the Thoroughbreds
lege bil.lllketmen boQistell their ot .Murray State Teachers College
games to se,•en conle-renee wins with .11 games won and on~ rtve
out of seven played and to win a lost. Only once did Murray faU
LOtu.l ol 11 out of 12 con Jests. to score n~d that waa when th"l
Bothe! (l{y';) nine nosed them out
ThOrOU~j"hbreds
hllve made
to a 1·0 'victory. T!1e largest
308 hy thl'lr ~op- number of runs tal11Nl lu a s.l.ngle
game was made when the Cutc.htnmen trampled oyer McKendree
Collese 18-0.
Captain Miller, mainstay In the
Thoroughbred machine, will ltaVl'
t.<xperienced a.aslstance on the diamond in the following players
who are former Thorongbllred let.
termen: Haynes, Brodie, Stum
Wells. DeweeRe, and w. Wells.
Players frolll elatlwbere are: Mahew, Smllh, Harris,
Eva.ns.
Wright, E. Sledd and W. Jc!lrey.
The Thoroughbreds have bright
tlrospecta for the 11eaaon ahead.

Defeat Kirksey High In
Final Round At
College

CHAMPS COACHED
BY HYLAND BOYD

Canon Cleaners
Changes Owners
Canon Cleaner9, pressing eetabllshment located back ot the Murray Laundry on Main sueet, has
Oeen sold to M. A. Thomas, real
estate dealer of Murray, according
to Ardath Canon, former owner.
The aale was made Monday afternoon, February 10.
Mr. Canon, student In Murray
State Teacher11 Colles:e, announced that the present employees
would continue working In the
sho:P under the present name.
The Cat1on Cleaners establishment was openell tn the ran of
1928 near the place where It is
now located. Alter the first of
January 1930 it was mo,·ed to Its
present position.

Group Plans To
Entertain Booth

COLTS TOP QmNT
FROM Ml\YFIELD

MURRAY GRANT~D
REGION TOURNEY
'

l'!JlUTay

The Training School Colts or
the Murray State Teachers Col·
lege de!eated the Mayfield ChristIan Church team H-8, on the MurrAY hard.w ood, TllUrBd&y o\ght,
February 6.
Maj•flehl startt~d out with tlte
Up-ott. Dunning dropped one In
the basket tor the churchmen,
while Houston made a tree Jl.ltcb
and Rogera a<:ored with a long
throw for the Co_It.s, bringing the=
qua.rter to an end wltb a score 3-2.
~furray received
the tlpott.
Houston made a trNI pitch a..nd
Dunning chalked a one point
eounter and a l!eld goal., The haH
ended 4-Ei In tavor of Mayfield.
Mayfield attempted a rally at
the beginning or the hal[ when A.
Lehto rang a long basket, but
Io"rank!In and McKeel lllarled a
counter attack by making a basket each to end the third period
8-7 lor the Colts.
Mayfield was touled two pitches
In the third quarter tor tallf.lng
and tailing to report to the referee. The game euded after
~·ranklin and MeKeel had each
scored a two tlolnt basket.
.M urr n.y ( 14) 1' -s Ma.yflcld (8)
McKeel 4
F
A. Lehto J
Rogers 3
F
Boaz 1
Goggess
C
Dunning 3
Houston 2
G
R Lehto 1
l~ranklin 5
G
M'add.C!n
SubsUtutes: Mayrteld, lkle.
Referee: O'Danlet.

•.

P~··~:v~·~~~;;r;~~lr:.J~·::hn

HAZEL CRUSHES
LADY COLTS 21-1

MERCER'S
BARBER SHOP

EAT- Candiea, Short Orders.
DRINK- Sodas
DINE-Plate Lunches
SMOKE-Cig;ors and Cigarettes
Latest music with Audiophone and Radio
They Meet at The

COLLEGIATE

OOX OOACHES TEAM
The Clarksburg High School
' basketball team dereated the
McKende team, Saturday night
Webruary 8 at Clarkaburg, Tenn.,
with a score, 20-24.
Otis Cox, tormer stud.,itt of t he
Mun-ay State Teachers College,
i3 agriculture Instructor and coach
In the Cla.rksburg liChool,

Ras keteers Dofea.t Ohrlst-

l.an Ch urctl 14 -8 on J..ocal
Floor T huraday

Program Given
In W ella Hall

Co·eda Win First \1isa' ssippi
Val1ey· Contea· Frf m
RuaaeHville
VISITOR~

OUTC ' .AS~ ElY
IN THREE Q•JAR f E RS

Wtnilng tlu:•lr fir!!( MIS! lsatppi
Valley Conft•rem•e '·ictorl
and
playing UHlir thh·d g:une ot the
~Wason, tile Lady Tl11·t·oug 1breds
of tlH! Murrny Stale T 1 o.cheu College t.ronncel! the LO;{an ('oJJege
sextel, nusst~lh·Ule, .Ky., 33·2 7,
~aturday evening, February 8, on
the Murray hardwood.
Starting tlw game wllh a fleld
~;:oal, lhe Murray leatu out.·eh.s.aed
U1e .Loga.n c11.gera In e\"ery quarter excent tile lRBt one wh• n thEI
visitors scond 11 points whlle
Murray waa chalking up 5.
The contest Otlened with Murray's forward making a field
goal and followln~ lmmedhtely
with a free toss. Belbf'l followed
with two tlc·lil baskets and f•lr the
only tin1e during the ,game tbe
Logan- net team was ahead. or the
Lady
Thoroughbreds.
M•1rray
followed with a. free pitch and tbe
score was ttetl tor the only :ime
In the entire game. In th·• remainder or the quarter Murray
scored two flelrt baskets whlle
Logan hoopaters scored only
one. The quarter ended wltlt
Jl.furray on lhe big end or 8-6
count.
lnc.EIH•n

~res

McEwen started the second
quarter with a free toss, B:..llew
retaliated w ith a fre& shot and
both teams continued to ~;core untll the halt wiJlch endeU with
both team~:~ rna king 8 marltetl:l
each. The quarter ended 16-H
In Murray's favor.
The Murray co-eds started scoring early In the third Quarter and
marked up 12 points while their
opponents made only_two. 1n this
quarier the Murray !Jll:rtet proved
to be true thoroughbreds and U1e
quarter ended Murray 28, Lo,gan
16.
Jn th& lin&! qua1·ter the. Logan
team ea.me to lite l!.JHl dter abifting the Jlosltlon or 11evernl players, totally outplayed lthe Thoroughbred sextet. Logan openPd
the guarter with a free tm;s, foJ.
lowed with a field throw, anrt continued to pile up marks until tho
tina! wbletle. The visitors scored
12 points to Murray'~~o 6 and the
game closed with Murray 33,
Logan 27.
Throgmortiu wae hb;h scorer
for the Tl\orouglJbrods, ma.klng 15
markers to he1· credll. G-raham
made 14 points ror Lo~au. Ragland and Flowera turned in a
nice floor record.
The lineup tollowa:
l l urray, 33
fg (1. aft t tp
Throgmortln f
6 t 'll 1 15
Ballow f
6 1 :1 2 11
Shupef
31
6 0 7
Masterson f
o o
0 0 0
Perdue c
0 f)
o r. (I
Wyman c
0 0
0 11 0
Foy e
0 0
0 0 0
Beatty c
0 0 0 1 0
Ragland g
0 0
0 ' 0
Flowers g
0 0 0 u 0
Bivins g
0 0 0 0 0
Total

H 6

Logan27

rg

McEwen t
Graham f
Lyon c
Kennerly c
Pritchett g
Wallace g
Hall g
Hoover g
Newman 1
Jones c

n

~0

t tp
2 12
3 14

nJt

' 5 12
6 l
1
1 0
0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0
0
0 0
0
0 0 0
0 0
0

0 0

11 33

1

l

5

0
0
D

5
3

0
0
0
0 0

0
0

•
0

Total
11 6 13 HI 27
Referee, Robinson, Paris.

Tennesseans Meet

Chemists Entertain
On Valentine Night

The young women of Welle Hall
and their callers enjoyed a pro""'
No deflnlle plans were made Itt,..., S"nd•y ••ool ng, F e b ruary
16, in the parlor of the dormitory. lhe Tenneaeee Club of Murray
· ' program was preaell'ted by State Teachers College as to lbe
The
Miss Sus.an Peffer, dean of wo- elub'e page In the annual, when
the club met Tuesday, Februa.-..·
o f Murray Slae
.,
•
m.n
t
T eac b era 11. A suggesllon was made that
College.
the photograph of the membt:Jre
Mlsa Gladys Townsend played rorm a t'T".
crlp lhe scoring cenasd. Final
ecore: 57-26, Murray.
The record ol the players Is as

follows.
ii~]:~i~~~~ Mu
rntf 3'2"

Club
with
Tile1111terta.lned.
members of
thea.
party in lhe laboratory or
ministration buUding or
State Teachers CollegG
&\'enlng, Jo~ebruary 14.
The program con.ah;ted
en liM games anti the tnltlatlon
the new members into the

Smith r
Bagwell t
Hnrrie c
Houston g
Brookshire g
Gt·aha.m f

fg

6
2

"
1
0

nft
1

3
4
3

• •
• 0 •
2
0

ip

"'

13

2

1

1

1

2

:

0

1
1

7
3
8
4
6
0

17

8

67

mli.tee.
was assisted
Bowman,Shepresl.d.ent;
and Clovis
26 fg ft all pf
1
2
Kl'mD,
\'lce·presldent.
Pror.
t
2
Reteree: Deweese, 1\f. S. T. C.
0
1
0
A. Johnson Is s.PQnsor ot
t
4
0
Riley c
1
0
~flss Morella Holloway, of th'e ChemistrY
Club,
which
Stalling g
2
0
2
3
college, visited her parfi~nts in regularly tn rooms 3-4
2
1
Ball g
3
Ma.ytleld, Ky., the week-end of ministration bullding_
Ke!ly g
0
0
1
0
February 16-JG.
1
Beckett t
1
0
0
Mlaa Rebecca Crutchlield,
0
Morgan g
0
0
0
Mrs. Oua~ie Oru-dner, whQ Is In man of Wingo High Sahool.
charge of the women who WOI"k llw week-end at Wells Halt with
11
t
9 16
Total
at Wells Hall, bas recovered from her slater, Elizabeth C•·"'•ohlrlold .J
neferee:
a.
sopl1omore
of
the
college,
11- slliht lllness.
Roblnson,Para.

tp

'l'he decorations and '~''~:::;:::::~:::!Munger c
carried out the idea ot
Mayhew g
day.
J. Miller t
MIRa Louise Erwin was
Tola~
n1an or the entertainment

3

3

0
2

1
0

'0

0

3

0
13

22

by~;:;~}~~·:;:~~w:

'

•

0
0

0

• '8
• •
2

~)~~:t:li:ct~onn ~~~el:i:~~ ~~~~UR~~ Ca~w~l~ c~:le:a.~~=.et~e~n~r~;::e:~~
Tr~ublo"

wo• '''d by Ml>• Annto ••,he dlscuseion or a. sponsor but.
Lee Paschall. Both Miss Town- t.h organba.tlon falled to make:
send and Mlsa Paschall responded a. ch olce, Tile club will meet
to the enaore.
again In two weel(s on the steps
The young people were then en- of the auditorium.
Members
tert.ained with "Sweet Mlaa Ma- ebould watch the bulletin board
ry,'' a vocal solo by Mlaa Blanche tor future aonouncements.
Booker. Miss Booker waa called
back.
Miss Opal Rogers, [reshlnan of
"Melody of Popular Music" was M. S. T. C., hWI been joined by
given by Mlell Martba. Dell Frost. ber slater, Miss Chettla Rogers at
The Program ended with songs by Wells HaU. Miss Roger~ enrolled
the men and women ln the group.ln the junior class o~ the college.

You'll Find a Full Line of

SHAEFFER'S AND CONKLIN'S PENS
AND PENCILS
-AT-

H. B. BAILEY

'

0
2

0
26

•

Free

Names

on

THE JEWELER
Theae Goods in Gold, Ask
service.

f or this
•
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121-21 Tie Is Result of .
Dele:~~~. :~=:: ::~:ffi~i::ry ~; ~~~ ~~~ '";:;;::,:::::::;:;;:::;::::::::::::::::;::;:;;:;;;:::;::::::;;;;;;;;::;:::=======::;:::=~ Lambu th-Murray Tilt
MURRAY TIPS U.

Murray Cagemen Annex

Murray Football Lettermen and Coach

1

To College Colts

Tenn., 63-28 on Home
Floor January 29.

Knocks From The
Hardwood

Vic tory is Eighth for Thor-

Training Sch ool Wins l"trst. VIc~
By defeating Bethel, McKenzie,
WI')' Over City School In
Tenn .. 63-28, the ThoroughbNid
Htst.ory
cagers ot Murray State Teachers
College won their fifth conf.erence
The Colts of the Murray State
game Wednesday night, January Teachers College Training School
29, In the ·college a.udllorlum. The added another victory to their Ust
Cutchlnmen at that Ume hnd won by defeating the Murray City High
nine of the ten baaketbnll games School, 24-17, Monday night, Febplayed this season. They were de- ruary 4, In the III. S. T. C. gymfeated 39-Z9 by Middle Tennessee nasium. This was the first time
T'lachers College at Murfrees- that the City High School bas been
defeated in basketball by the
boro, Tenn., January 24.
From the first 30 seconds when Colts.
Bagwell, Heath AU-5to.r, opened
In the first quarter Boggess and
the onslaught, · the Murraymen Rogers made a. field goal each and
took the lead and maintained It Franklin got a free pitch for the
throughout the entiNI game.
TralnJng Scbool.
Jones made
- with Harris as center Murray three points and Johnson made a
got the ope.ntng tip-orr and nag- free pitch for the high school,
well scored rlrllt for Murray. bringing the qua.rter to a close
Brookshire came back with a crlp "ith a score, 5-4.
and Harris d.rlbbled down the
The Higb School substituted
court to count another. Before Farley tor Jones in the second petwo mJnutes bad elapsed, Bag-well riod. The Training SChool and
chalked up his second field goal. the High School each added four
Brock scored nrst tor Tenneuee extra pointe making the scorewhen the boa.rd showed 8-0, Mur- board at the end of the half &how,
ray. Winsett tallied another, and 9-8 tor the Colts.
Bagwell Upped the sphere neatly
The Coin gained eight score11
through the net.
Houston and to six for the High School In the
Smith got one each and Tennes- third quarter. Holding the lead
~ee made a £ree throw to end lh~ gained In the first quarter the
quarter 16-5.
Training School cagera chalked ULI
The aecood quarter wa.a prac- seven scores to the High School's
tically n. repetition or the first three to end the game 24-17 In
frame. Munger went in tor Har- favor of the Colts.
ris as center and counted four Colts ( 24 )
Pos
Hlgb ( 17 )
points. Pla,ying brilliant ball In McKeel (6)
F D. Perki ns (2J
every phB..IIe of U1e game, the ln- Rogers (6}
F
McDaniel (%)
vlnclble Preshman Thoroughbred, Dogges.s (5)
C
Jones (9)
Bagwell, seored eight more points 'F ranklln {5)
G
Rowlett (l)
in thla quarter. lils teamuJale, Bousi.on (2)
G
Johnson {1)
a lightning forward, "Bl\1" Smith,
Substltntlons:
Rigb School,
made al:l chalk·UllS whlla Houston Farley, McElrath, Perkins (2).
as gu&rd made two.
The halt Training School, none.
ended with Murray leading 36-11.
Referee: Henry O'DanJel.
Vetera.ns Enter
Captain Graham, James Miller,
Rats •Secured For Home
and Mahew were inserted by
Economics Class
Coach Cutch in at the beginning
of the second half. Scoring largeSix white rats have been securlyon tree-throws, the Tennesseans
ed
by the home economics departout-pointed the veterans 10-8 In
this frame. Miller, a fast floor- ment of M. S. T. C. tor the pur-·
man and passer, made four pointe pose of conducting exJlerlments in
while Grnl\am and Houston made reeding and .foods. The e,;perltwo eacb, to end the third qu:u- menta will be conducted by the
nuLritlon class..
ter H-21.
Barris, former LaCenter star,
uhibtted a high clnss brand of
floorwork and passing. Captain
Graham fouled out, and Willard
Bagwell was put back into the
game with four minutes to go. As
he entered the score stood 26-52 ,
or a difference oC 26 points. In Jlnrrn:r Seoond Stringers Win
the last four minutes be scored
12-0, and RegulArs 14 - ll
three rlel d goals or six points.
College lfard ii'()()(L
Whe n the game eoded there was
a dlflerence ot 35 polnt.a, 63-26.
The Training School Colts ot
Murray aeorers In the last Q.uar· the Murray Sta.te Teaehen College
ter were: Bagwell, 6; Graham, 4; galloped over Glllden Pond'& first
Harris, 4; and Miller, 4.
nnd second teams on the Murray
Again Hal HouBton provrd to floor, Thursday night, January
be one of the best guards ever 30. The Colts' second team deseen on the Murray hardwood. At feated Golden Pond's second team
the end o f tbc gamu Murray's by a. score of 12-6. Th.e Colts'
points were 482 to 286 by the first team won 14-11,
opponents.
The first game played wa.a be, The lineup and summary:
tween the second teams. The
1otUJ"r a y
- fg ft uJt tl'f to Colts scored six points In the first
SmltiL f •....... 4 0 0 1 8 quarter to Golden Pond 'e one free
BagweLL t .. .... 11 0 0 0 22 goaL In the second quarter eo.cll
H a rrlsc ........ 3 1 1 1 7 team made a basket, making the
Brooke hire g ... 2 0 0 1 4 score 8-3.
Houston g ...... 2 0 0 1 4
The Training School Uve reSn b6tJtutce
talned He lead In the third period
Munger c ....... 2 0 1 0 4 by ~:hal king up two tames to
Graham t · · · · · .3 0 2 4 6 Golden Pond's free pitch. In the
Miller f ........ 4 0 2 1 8 final quarter Houston for Golden
Mahew g . · · · · · · 0 0 2 S 0 Pond looped a free basket and tb.e
'DeWeese i .. · · · 0 0 1 4 0 Colt.a retaliated with two more
--------lacores to end the game 12-6 tor
Total ...... 31 1 7 16 63 the MuJTay players. Hicks SbelDethel (Tenn.) fg ft aft Jli' tp ton wilb 5 points was blgh point
Brock f · · · · · · · · 6 2 4 3 10 man for the' Colts. Holston with
Clar k f ........ 1 0 4 0 2 2 points led in searing for Golden
Winsetto ...... 4 4 7 012Pond.
Howell g . · · · · • • 0 1 2 0 1
Murray's first team had a.
Pepper g · · · · · · · 0 0 0 0 0 closer battle with the Trigg (lOUnSub:ltJtu tes
ty team than with the second
Pemberton .. · · · .0 2 2 2 2 team.
The Colts scored four
Davl11 · · · · · · · · · · 0 0 0 0 0 points to Golden Pond'11 nothing
Woolfolk · · · · · · .0 1 1 1 • 1 In Ute first period. Lane and
McLean'.······· .0 0 0 0 0 Dickson were substituted by the
Golden Pond coach in the second
Totals · · · · · .9 10 21 'I 2 8 quarter for Downs and Dleldt.
Referee: Robinson, Paris, Tenn. The newcomerfl were able to ue
the score at the end of the halt
5-5. Boggess was sent in by MurPowell Boyd Named
ray for Barnett, and Barnett was
Staff Photographer substituted
for Luter In lhe third
quarter. The score for the third
Powell Boyd, son ot E. C. Boyd period was 9-8 in favor of the
o f Bar low, Ky., bas been appoint- Colts. In a swi[t closing period
ed staff photographer fo r the Col- the Colts showed their skill In
lege News b:r Murray State Teach- passing and ended the game H-11
ers College by Prot. L. J. Bortln, in the favor of the Murray first
tn~~otructor
in Journa.ltsm. Mr. team.
Doyd will take photog-raphs of all
The lineup:
athletic teams, school organtzaSeixlnd Team
tiona, and college scenes.
TrnJnb1g S.
Pos. Golden Pond
As assistant to Dr. Charles Franklin 2
F
Rhoads 1
H ire, bead of the physics depart- Kemp 1
F
Bleldt
ment of the college, Doyd has Rogen~ 2
c
Jones
proved to be efUclent In the art Wilson 2
G
Dickson
ot making a,nd developing pic- Sh~lton 5
G
Lane 1
tures. The studio and developing
Substitutions: Murray, Dradley
room a r e located In the admlnlil- and La.aelter. Golden Pond, Furt ratlon bulldlng of the college.
nace 1, Wilson 1, Uolston 2.
Coml!lete equipment, consisting
ot screens, a~ valuable camera., de};'frst ~lUll
veloping chemicals and apparatus,
TM"Inhtg S.
Pol. Golden Pond
bas been procured by Lhe admluHenry 1
F
.Jones 6
JstraUon. Doyd's tnst\-uctlon in
McKeel Z
F
Rhoads
.Phot ography was received from
Barnett 8
C
Wllaon
Dr. B lre, who taught courses In
Franklin 1
G
Downs
that subject In Indiana UniversiHanston 1
G
Bleid
ty.
Substitutions: Murray, Luter
and Boggess. Golden Pond, Lo.ne,
Miss Birdie Cooper, or Smith- Dickson 1. Holston 4.
land, Ky .. and former student of
Referee: Henry O'Danlel , l\t. S.
M. S. T. C., has returned to reT. C.
s ume her course ot study here.

COLTS WIN TWICE
FROM GOWEN POND

..

--------1

oughbre ds in Nine Games
Played Thia Ye ar

R)" R ube ThUJ'fjten

BAGWELL AND SMITH
SCORE 20-14 POINTS
Winning their eighth victory In
nine games, the Thoroughbreds of
Murray State Teachers College
smothered the University of Tennessee Jllritors of Martin, Tenn.,
66-18, Tueeday night. January 28,
on the Murray floor. The game
marked Murray's fourth conlereuce victory for a perfect standIng In the Mississippi Valley Association.
Again the Heath duet. Bagwell
and Smith, took a lion's share of
scoring honors for Murray with
20 and H poin ts respecUvely.
They entered the game as eubstltutes In the beginning of the second bait. Boward Harris turned
In a remarkable game for the
Thoroughbreds as a floorman and
rapid pasaer, while Houston e:z:celled as guard.
The Tennesseans tral\ed the
Kentuckians from the beginning
to the end. Although they seemed unable to tlnd the basket, missIng shol.ll repeatedly, the 0. 1'.
Vola outpassed the Cutchlnruen In
the first quarter. Their attack
was tast and well executed, but no
one could hit the basket effectively. Pritchett&, U. T. torward,
was probably the outstanding
player for the v isitors.
Opens With ~Tee P itch
Opening with a free-pitch, Harris of Murray paS.'Ied to Captain
Graham,
who scored a crip.
Pritchette ot Martin scored first
for Tennessee, and Harris shot one
to Oraham who aeored.
Miller took Mshew's lightning
paas and sank the sphere. During
time out, President Wells lead the
cheer-a for the new studenta who
hu.d enrolled to break all prevtoua
attendance recorda at Murray
State Teachera College.
After
Miller made good a tree throw,
Adair added two points tor the
Junton to end the quarter 10-4
In favor ot Murray.
On a double lou!, both team&
scored: Miller tor MurraY, and
Minton for Tennessee. Following
successfu l free throws by Deweese and Oraham, Munger came
In as center and tossed a long
one.• Graham scored a free tb.row.
Mahew, racehorse form Mls.sourl,
ta llied a nice m.a.rker from the
sideline and Miller passed to
Graham to score. Munger made
another basket for Murray, a.nd
Aycock aaded one on a free pitch
tor Tennessee. Score at half: 226, Murray.
1
llngwe U 111 nd S m.llh Enter

Within 60 seconds, Bagwell,
All-State high school player to
Kentucky last year, scored tour
points. His running mate, Smlth
of Itea.th, came right along and
made two eucceaalve lleld goals.
Aycock, guard for TeJ;Inessee,
made a tree throw and a tleld
goaL Prltchette, forward, boosted
the U. T. score bl" adding two
free throws.
After a drl-hble,
Munger scored a marker for Murray. Working wtth clockwork
precision, Bagwell and Smith net·
ted four alte r nate goals, interrupted only by Prltchetle's !leld goal.
Score at the end of the third quarter: 40-13, Murray.
Thirty seconds a.fter the refe ree
opened the melee 1n the final
frame, Bagwell looped a marker.
Adair retaliated by counting a
field goal for Martin. Smith Upped to Harris who added two
points. To make up for lost Ume,
Harris repeateO the stunt.
Stout, center tor 0. T., counted
two tlOinla on a f ield goal and
Adair made a tree throw. The
Tennesseans were impro,·lng In
shooting, although opportunities
were !ewer.
Smith took HouBton's pass to
~core, and in turn counted another
when Bagwell tossed him the baiL
Prom the side, Bagwell collected
a. trophy.
Not to h6 outdone,
Smith sank another. Murray's
aklllrul guard, Hous ton, made a
free throw.
The outstanding hoop demonstration of the game followed
when Bagwell scored four consecutive baskets. Munger scored
a tield goal and a free pllch tor
Murray to end the game 66-18.
Coach Cutchin's aggregation
presented ll smooth running ortense and an alr-Ughl defense,
especially In the last half.
The game Tuesday brought
Murray's total points to 419 to
2ZS by the opponents.
The lineup and summary:
1\h trrny
J<'G ...-.r TP
Grahnm t
2
8
Miller f
6
Harris c
2
1
5
Mahew g
1
0
2
Brookshire g
0
0
0
Deweese g
0
1
1
Munger c
9
1
Bagwell I
10
0
20
Smith t
7
0
14
Houston g
0
1
1

•' •
•

Total
1J. T . J uniors
Adair f
Prttchette r

29
FG
2

•

8

FT
1

1

Perhaps the moat colorful and
exciting game of the season waa CAGE ENCOUNTER IS
the West Tennessee-Murray gamP
PLAYED JANUARY 31
-January 18 in the Murray gym.
Opinions as to the outcome ot
Tbe Murray State Teachers
the game favored Wellt Ten~~es
see. In fact It Is rumo red the College co-ed qulntet nnd the
College players from
~;:agle said It for the o-pposition Lambv.th
Jackson, Tenn., battled to a 21-2 1
by lhe Murray boosters.
Ue on the Murray hardwood SatTo date the Thoroughbreda haYe urday night, January 31. An exlots only one dec ision o o the ha.rd- tra period was prevented because
wood this season. Only three oC girls' rules.
The game began fast, with both.
more gamea will be played on the
teams playing on equal grounds
home f loor.
the Clrst Quarter, which ended in
WOUleu's 'l0Rlll
an 8-8 tie. The Lambuth playera
The Murray women have lost
[lUlled ahead O! the Murray lasses
one game and tied one. Ju the
to a lead of 18-12 at the half.
Bethel game, one of the Bethel
The
Lady
Thoroughbreds
forwards wa.a forced out on fouls.
staged a. counter-attack and tallied
The remaining one acored over
eight points to the opposition's
the two Murray guards. Reaults
two, mak ing the count 20-20 at
of the Lambnth game seemed sat·
the end o! the third quarter. Au
lsfactory to all concerned aa Ute
extra point In the third quarter
score ended in a tie.
by Ball ow put the Murray team
A.nlenic
Of special Importance to the ahesd. Dul Pontula looped a free
freshmen and ot Interest every- throw to end the game In a tie,
one te the new course, a.rsenlc, 21-21.
LucUe ThrogmorUo of Mayfield
which Is to be offered. Thlij
otUcially closes one's copege ca- led In scoring with 16 points for
reer. It entering freshmen tind the Murray team. Georgia Ragit inconevnlent to take t h ll:l course, land, captain or the co-eds, by her
they can recei ve practically (he outstanding guarding, 11 revented
same results by combining Chem- the vlslto111 !rom running up a
score wheo she was aenl In at the
lstry and English.
half.
Lebano n y s. llfurra)'
Although Dorothy W}-man of
Down Ctunberland way, the \&gal e.'tponents of hJghe r crime rate, Lowes was sent out at the half for
the boys were entlrel:r ou t argued three personal fouls, &he waa outby the rising talents of the tamed standing !or ber lloorwo r k.
Treadglll and Pontius with 10
law schooL Nolwlthatandtng the
outcome or the game the Thor- aod 11 points respectively shared
oughbreds have a deep apprecla- honon1 in stellar Uoorwork and
tlon of the ethics e:r:pounded by ~hooting for the Tennesseans.
1-"'irst. Q uarter
the school-namely: "It's far betThe game started raat and after
ter to g:Jve than receive."
Much more could be written of playing one minute, Pontlu11 from
Throgmortln
especial benent to the reade rs. Ou Lambuth scored.
account o! the editor's motive came back to score tor Murray,
however, half of that which Is and Treadglll looped two field
written wUI be " n ipped In the bud pitches. Throgmortln then made
and forced to waste Its sweetness a tree J')ltch and a field goal while
TreadgHI came back wllh another
on the desert a i r."
goal ror Lambuth. A pa.ss trom
Adieu.
P. S. The owner or the pen ny Ballow to Throgmortln ret~ulled In
has been found. In his poeses- a !leld goal, but Pontius came
sion were found several cakes or back with another basket to end
the quarter 8·8.
gum.
Second QwtTter
Treadgut shot a. one-handed
field goal which added one point.
Then Pontius, Tennusee player,
boosted t he total with three consecutive fiel d goals.
Ragland,
!rom Murray, was sent In as
Miss S usan P eller, 1>e1m of Wo men guard. After mtaalng a free try,
Throgmortln sent the ball into
Adtlre9ses Students on
the
basket
to
add
two
"Cul t ure".
points to the Murray totaL PonThe Women's Student Govern- Uue succee<led in adding a. free
ment Association of the Murray pitch, while Throgmortln retaliState Teachers Co!Jege elected ated with a free marker. Treadclltlls representatives to tl1e stu- gJJl looped a basket. to end the
dent councll In a meeting of the halt lS-l 2 tn favor of the Tenoo-eds. F1'idny, January Sl, morn- nessellJls.
T hlrrl Quarter
In~~; at the chapel hour. M.iss Susan
Throgmortln
was sucoBflsful in
Peffer, dean of women addressed
lhe students on "Health and Cui· a. thrilling comeback for Murray
when she scored two tree pitches
lure".
and
a fiel d goal before Trea.dgill
Tile seniors elected Mise Mabel
Ballow and
Thurman for their council mem- gained a marker.
Throgmortln
each
added
a. twober. Tile Junior representative Is
Miss Avanelle Green; the sopho- point counter, to tie the score 20more, Miss Geneva. Belt; and the 20 at the end ot the third qua.rter.
Fourth Quarter
freshmen chose Mls~ Dorothy
The fourth qua r ter was very
Nelle Furnish.
Besides Miss Thurman, l\Usaes rough and tUJed with fouls and
Helen Peel, Agnes J ohnson, and wild plays ae each side attempted
Dorothy Lockman were nominated to untie the score and win the
game. McDaniel from Lambuth
by the seniors.
TJ!e junior nomlneea were Miss was put out on three personal
Marjorlne Blvlna, Mies Elizabeth lou ie. The score was placed 1n
Taylo1·, and Miss Avanelle Green. Murray's tavor by a one.,polnt
The
sophomore
contestants tally when Ballow scored. In the
were Mlas Geneva Belt, Mildred last two minutes of play after
Craves, Corinne Lowry, and Mrs. stellar guarding by Murray, Pontius was given a free throw and
K. Robert Wallaee.
OpiJonents of Miss Furnishes added the point needed to ue the
game 21-21.
were Misses Louise Scott, and
The Murray co-eda will meet
Nelle Hammock.
Lawbuth
a.t J ackBOn, Tenn., In Q.
Miss PetTer gave the health report of the women of. Wells Hall. return game lo,ebruary 17. The
She reported that lees than one game made one loss and one tie
the
Lady
Thoroughbred
per et!Ot of lllness has been re- for
sea son,
ported. She stresses refinement
The lineup and summary folIn tone or voice and dresa among
lows:
the co-eds.
Pos.
La.mbu th !U
Miss VIola Mae ThrogmorUn, Morray 21
F
Treadgill
president of the student council Throgmortin
Ballow
F
Pontius
introduced t.be remainhfg memPerdue
C
J o oee
bers of the council. She urged
C
Caldwell
that the students give thought Wyman
G
Spangler
and consideration as to the onee Flowers
Divens
G
McDaniel
that they were to elect.
Individual scorea follow: Mur-ray: Throgmortln, 16; Bellow, 5.
Lambuth: Treadglll, 10, Pontius, 11,
The marriage of Miss Flossie
Substitutions: Murra.y, Ragland
Gray Barker, daughter of Mr. and
and Beatty. Lamb u th, Samples.
Mrs. Gray Barker, Boaz, Ky., and
neteree: Robinson, Paris, Tenn.
Clyde Kennedy, Bon ot Mr. a nd

"""'"

Top Row: Lelt to Right: W.
Mahew,leftend, Crystal City, Mo.;
J. Heath, left tackle, Mayfield,
Rr.; D. J. Fox, lelt tackle, Obion,
Tenn.; R. L. Thurstan, right
gard, Calvert City, Ky.; E. Sledd,
Tral.u.lng lkhool flOOliiiiC'1'8 lJ08I.' right end. Murray, Ky.; Sam Game on M u rray l<'loor lit ~Wked
16-14 h~ C\oee!'l1. G1mte ot
TrauJ:I'lber, center, Paducah, Ky.;
b)' Numtlrous Pouls by
t'ea."tOil at Morra)'.
H. Smith, center, New
Madrid,
BoUt Teams.

COLTS NOSED OUT
BY HARDIN CAGERS

SEDAUALOSES TO
COLT QIDNT 22-18

Mo.

The Hardin High Sehool flee
nosed out the Training School
Colts of Murray State Ten.ch~>rs
College by a: close score or 16-14
on the .\1un·ay f1oor, l>~rldM• night,
January 31. Rardln sucee.eded in
winning the game In ri threeminute el:tra 11erlod arter t11e two
teams were tied at the end of th!'fourth QUarter.
This was tlJe b.nrd1>st and
fastest game played by the Coils
this season. Franklin was high
point man for the Training School,
making slY or the 12 potnta made.
The lineup follows:
Murray
Po• ...... Hardin
McReeI
F
GrUHn 2
H~'Y
Smith 5
Boggess 4
c
Darnall 4
Franklin 6
Cope
a
Houston
Darnall 3
G
Substitutes:
Murray-Bynum,
2, Luter, 2. Hardin-Drown.
Referee: Henry O'Danlel.

,,

F. C. Pogue Speaks
To Association On
Religious Concepts
Forrest C. Pogue, Jr., former
president of the Christian Association of Murray State Teachers
College, "1!poke before that body,
Sunday evening, February Z, on
the "Modern Concept or Religion.''
Mr. Pogue took extncta from the
"American Scrapbook" to 6how
tbe modern trend In Tellgion according to l)i'Omlnent thinkers.
Diflerent atututdes or culttt on
religion were contrasted w!Ul the
Chrlstlao attitude.
"'Greece says, be thoughtful,
know tby9elt. nome aays, bt~
strong, conquer thy15B.lf. HlntluIBm says, be separate, merse thrself. Mohammedanis.m sayS, he
submhsslve, bend th)·self. Modt~rn
materlallsm saY!!, be lndustrlouij,
enjoy thyselt ChrlStl.anlty SllJ'II,
be Chrlatllke, give tbysa\r',"
Quoting from Han~ Emerson
Fosdick and other mlnlalera, the
speaker showed what thu church
offers to men.
"'The church o!fera comradeship wtth Jesus In all arfalrfl of
life; acQuaintanceship with th"
great men of the paat; [el\owehir'
with the great floats or believers
throughout tbis worla; a. comradeship of worker~:~--; and a solution to man's problem of sin'."
Alibis
The seven favorite alibis !01' not
tl.ltending church were quoted
from Dr. W. R. J)a.tlerson, IncludIng: first, "I work so bard during
the week that when Sunday comeR
I sleep la.te. Seeond, 1 can be n
Christian without going to church.
Thlrd, Sunday school and churcl1
are for children. lo~ourth, I worship God through communion with
na,ture. Fifth , I can worRhlp G-od
• course ue well Is 111
on the golf
lhe church. Sb;th, I can hear sermons on ihe radio. Seventh, I Wli.B
cheated out ot uo by a tleacon
once'.''
" 'Follow all the ways of lllll
seven deadly excussa. None or
them wll1 bring one the spiritual
satisfaction which may be derived
from dlvtne worflhlp'."
Mr. Pogue Quoted from Druce
Barton's ''What Can A Man BeUe.-e" to prove the existence of
God. "'Because I am, God la'.''
Epltomlzi.ng the preceding remarks, Mr. Pogue read a voeru,
"Renunciation" by Ameen Rlbanl.
The aasembly
sP.ng ''Bring
Them In," "God Will Tnke Care
of You," and "He Included Me.''
Miss }~ranees Westerman read
the scripture !rom 1 Cor.
and Byron Pennebnker DI'OnOUllOv
ed the benediction.

"·

Mrs.
Eugene
Weathel'ford,
formerly Ruth ll~onl, !lj)llllL the
week-end In Arllogton, Ky., with
her husband.

------ ------ - -1
Stout c
AyC{)ck g
Minton g

2
\0
0
0
0

0
3
1
0
0

Middle Row: J. Dowman, right
tackle, Murray, Ky.; P. Brewer,
r:lg-ht guard, Farmington, Ky.; J.
MIIItn·, right end, ~Torley, M.a.;
T. Sledd, quarterback, Murray,
Ky.; Cn.Diutn Jess Haynes, Jolt
half, Wleklltfe, Ky.; Harlao Bradie, captain-elect ~~d halfback,
Bntes'Vllle, Ark.; P. Waggoner,
right tackle, Mayfield, Ky.; Walter Wells, fullback, Murray, Ky.
Front Row: T. B. Gideon, right
guard, Paducah, Ky.; J . Schuh,
lett half, Cairo, 111.; H. Byrd,
rig-ht half, Clay, Ky.; Carlisle
Cutchin. coach, Murray, Ky.; H.
!~vans, fullback, Mayfield, Ky.; J.
Kenney, right guard, Memphis,
Tenn.; P. Perdue, left guard, Mur-ray, Ky.

TAM 0' SHANTER IS
READ BY DR. CARR
/11. K. '1'. C. Doo.n De'leribcti

or nol.lc11. Rn n 1s'

~au ty

~IAAter-

lllooe In Chapel Talk.

Glvlng In l)le Scotch dialect of
Burna, the masterpiece "Tam 0'
Shantor," Dean John W. Carr
eDtert~lned tile students ot Murray ::>ta'te. Teachers College in
chapel llfonday morning, February
3.
Tll'lh .-ested man's and .-omen's
~o;l\!e clubs, accompanied by Mrs.
Haly Conner, instructor In the
music
department,
sang
"0
Mother, Dell.r Jerusalem". The
mixed quarlet which consists or
)lise Louise Querttrmoua, :MIBB
J\lartha Sue Gallln, Stum Wells
an(l R. T. Parker sang "CroS~~Ing
th{l Uar". The assembly, led by
DE-an Oarr, rtlpea.ted the 23 Psalm,
follOwed b)- the chant of the
Lord's J>rayer.
"Or all the poems tl!nt Burna
hns written, the one. that baa the
J::reatest appeal to me for its
v~~orlely, beauty and pictures, 1~
Tam O'Shanter". asserted Dr.
Carr.
Tbe dean summarized accounl.ll
about the author, saying that
Burn sheds tears. In ~stasy while
composing the poem. Cuninghti.m
.11ald no other author showed such
a variety or emotions Ill! did Burns
in Tam O'Shanter.
Dr. Carr showed how Burns re[leats striking statements for ef.
feet. Some or tlu! other char&cterlallcs of the author that he pointed
out were his use ot simile~~ and
metaphors to emvhaslze pointe,
and his unique manner or characterization of two characters at one
Lima i;>y ha~·ing one describe the
other, as In the case of Tam's
Wife t~:lllng Of her h~band.
"You can frequently tell what
a womnn !.a by hearing her tell
about her husband", lbe dean
stated.
Dean Carr then gave ihe first
part of the poem In which he desCJ'ibed how Tam. got drunk and
how he started home in lhe storm,
arriving at the haunted church
where the witches were dancing
and Jigging.

English Club To
Meet February 11
The first meeling of the English club for this semester will
bs held February 11, in Dr. Herbert Drennon'e claesroom in the
llbral'Y bulldlng.
There will be the election ot
offlaers for lhe coming semester,
und D1·. Herbert Drennon, al)onaor or tho club, will speak.
M!ss :'.fary Lrdia Colley, president or the club, receh•ed her degree January 24, and will not be
In schbQI. l\llss Ruth B:ubblll'd,
rl'*"tH·1!eldent, wUI preside at tbe
Jllll(lllng.
The club Invites all students
Interested In English to attend
the meetings and join the club.

4
3
1
Plt~grase g
0
Minton l
:O.IIs11 Ester Ela1n and Miss Ver0
Taylor f
0 na Ooode., a11si~tant librarians,
0
0
TP
went to Wlcklllie, La. Center. nd
Total
5
6
18 Bardwell Monday to organize IIReferee: Robinson, Paris, Tenn. braries.
5

"

Extra Period To Play Off
Tie Is Not Permitted
by Rules.

'

.Arter losing four men ol their
nrst string !Jy touts, the ba.aket·
bn\1 rive of Sedalia lost to the
Colts of the Murray Tt-alnlng
School by a score of 22-18, Tuesday eveuh1g, January 28 on the
Murray floor. Tbree of the Cqlt.a
also fouled out.
In the first Quarter, the Colts
ran over the Sedalia boya, 8-3,
but in the seco.nd quarter the
Colts added only two more points
while Sedalia made nine tallies.
The .score of the flrst halr stood
22-10 In Sedalia's favor.
At lhe beginning or the second
half. the Colts looped five more
markers and Sedalia edged in only
one free pitch, making the scoreboard show 15-13 for the Colts.
ru the last quarter some aubsUtutlons were made for those fouled
out. The Colts lost Henry, Barnett ~nd .fo~rankllu, while Sedalia
!oat Shupe, Wheeler, Hendon and
Denham. The Colts were then
a.hle to outplay the Sedalia Qulntet by toaslng In &even points
while Sedulla chalked up Uve
points, bringing the game to a.
close with a acoro of 2.2-18 In tav·
or of the Colla.
The llneuv:
Tralnlng S.
Vo~.
Sedulla
Henry 3
P
Shupe 6
McKeel 8
F
Wheeler 2
Barnett 11
c
Rendon 6
Bynum
Brady 1
FrankLin
G
Denham
Subst.Uutes:
Murray, Luter,
Boggees, Wilson. Sedalia: Steward, Holloway {2}. SlwJil, (1),
Johnson.
Referee: Denry O'Daniel, M. S.
T. C.

"

New Sponsor Speaks
To Wilsonian Group
On Society's Needs
Saying thut lho Wilsonian SoCiety of Murray State Teaehere
College should have tl1e aame sort
of deternllnatlon to succeed aa
did Woodrow Wllson, Prot. Glen
C. Ashcrarl, history Instructor In
the college, and sponsor of the society, Oll8Ded the first meeting or
the spring semester, Tuesday
morning, Ji'ebruary 4. Rob Roy
Hicks, .President-elect, was sworn
In by the retiring president.
The retiring president, Forrest
C. Pogue, admlniatcred the o!ficer'a pledge rt>Qulred by the aoclety's (lOPStitution to Mr. Hlck11,
president; Pat Brewer, vice-president; and Miss Georgia Itagland,
secretary.
TIJe unanimous choice of t_he
society for sponsor, Professor
Ashc1·att, was Introduced by President Hicks. I:le pointed out what
the Wllsoniana ilad been doing
and a!!ked them to enter luto the
eplrlt or Woodrow WilBOn
continue to do things.
Prot Ashcraft announced that
he was In favor or four things
during the semester; attendance
at chapel, attendance at society,
a chapel program, a merit system
whereby
soholarehlp
contesLS
might be held, and an entertainment during the semester.
The woman's quartet or the college which conslste ot Mlaa Louise
Quertermous, l\tartha Sue Gatlin,
Golda Page, and Agnes Johnson,
accompanied by Mrs. Italy Grippo
Conner, sang "Sunshine In Rainbow Valley" and "Two Clocks.''
R. D. Chrisman, member o! the
Wilsonian cabinet, sang "Smillug
Through'',
The names or tbe new students
were taken by the secretary. Each
etudent told which field ot aoclety endeavor ho was moal proficient ln. Plans were made for a.
society band ami a society quartet. Steps were taken to put the
program Into ertect by the nert
meeting of the society. Ardell
Holmes, member ot the college
band und instructor of band at
Benton Itlgh School. was placed
In cha.rge o! t11e band.

..,

?I'!II!Ses Katherine Tully and
Mad.r::e Hall anrl Hal Hall. Tow
Henson and llal Lylea of Paducah
\'!sited Miss Jack Habacker January 26.

STUDENT COUNCIL
OFFICERS NAMED

Barker-Kennedy

Mrs. T. F. Kennedy, Calvert CIty, Ky., wllJl solemnized Sunday
evening, February 2, at the Fountain Avenue Methodist Church,
Paducah, Ky. The Rev. W. W .
AJ·mstrong officiated.
Mrs. Kennedy Ia a former student of the Murray Sla.te Tea.oh·
erS College and Is teaching In the
Morris School In Graves county.
She attended aehool at ]o[urray at
'Murray at 1928-29.
Mr. Kennedy is secretary to
President Rainey T. Wells of
:Morray State Teachers College.
ltr. Kennedy has been a member
of the oUict~ staff since July,
1924.

Latin Club To Meet
ElecUon of oftlcers ror the LatIn club will be held TUesday, February 25, In the Latin room In the
library building.
A short program will also be given.
The organization erlends an
Invitation to all Latin students
and those Interested In Latin to
attend the meetings and join the
club.
Missel Mabel Ruth Shelton,
Frances Hargrove, and Nanny Ire
Allen spent the week-{lnd with
their r elatives In Ma:rlleld.
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BARRERE CONCERT
PRESENTED

A~~~Br~;;~,
Frkla7~~---~~~~~;-~::::~~-;~~~
Sfoto. M.-ub,y- Dr.

M.lu llarpu-et J onM,
Murray R tgb School, ud
at ud.ent o f M UZTil.J

In Audlt!,.m'll

nlng, Febn.W'J 'J.

ColleJe and

Min Suaan Peffer, Dean
Women, Span ton Social
C a therina-

of Oratory

C

WDlBE
Cllapel PRESENTED HERE

ome

at

:reb .
W ells
and Choir .
Feb. 1_1 , Tuellday--Club&.

Feb. u ,

is erpreulon teacller at

tn

Tratntng School and
H igh School.
1.8 .tudenta enrolled

BY MURRAY GROUP
•'Garden of the Shah" Ca.r.
CU.U..ed; Mft. CoDner

•• Director

t he

Keel.

F e b. IS, Thursd.a,y- Prot. R . C.

FEBRUARY r1 TO BE
DATE OF STAGING

W.EDNESDAV & THURSD A.Y
FEBRUAR Y 12-13

"T he Tempest"
J'OHN BARRYMORE
-Conwxly"UP A..'ID 00\ V:S STAIRS"
FRIDAV & SA.T URDA¥
F&OJtUARY 14•1G
SA'f . !HATI~'"Eiil

"Courtin Wild Oats"
ROOT G!BSON
C hn (liE'r ot" ACE OJi.' S<.'O'I'l.. o\ND YARD' '
~th

-Comedy" A BRL"i Y 8000 "
JUONDAY & TUESDAY

FlilnnU ARY 17-18

~'Woman

Disputed"

NORMA TALMADGE
News R eel and ComMr " SlLE NT MAN"

J

RIC H4RD

DIX'-'
.,......

"LIFE INSURANCE
SERVICE"

tne

Murray, Ky.

•

lode Doc/or

-BRISENDINE
MRS. W. P.

YUKON'S BEST

.

and

"QUEEN OF THE
WEST"

;

Gift Shop Noveltiea

FANCY PATENT

Lincoln Favors
Valentine Favors
Valentine Carda
Washington Favors
QU,I\LI'TY I Millinery and Silk Underw'ear

ONE MORE WEEK
OF SPECIAL PRICES ON
STATIONERY
You will see these numbers in our window and inside the store on a special clisplay.

LUCAS SHOE SHOP
RELIABLE SHOE REPAIRING
PROMPT SERVICE
One Door North of Post Office

JONES DRUG CO

You'll Find a Full Line of

See my complete
of the latest

SHAEFFER'S AND CONKLIN'S PENS
AND PENCILS
-AT-

H. B. BAILEY

SPRING DRESSES,
COATS
and HATS

THE JEWELER
Free Name& on Theae Goods in Cold . Ask for thi•
aervice

At Your Service
Don' t forget we are headquarters for
Johnston's Chocolates. Special boxes for
Valentine.

We Would Be Glad To Sell You Staple
and Fancy Groceriea
YOUR CLOSEST GROCER
Weat Main

CRAWFORD-GATLIN INC.

JOHNSON GROCERY

CARTER'S IYIOULDETIES
1'ha1930 FoUJ>dation Gannent

$195
Put

.at

the New Carter MOULDITTE anti yeu 11ut
Otl

the New Silhouette

,.,.~ar a barneS~:~ to ICllleve the Dtl1f s ll·
Into thla allkep. aMatb ( not a bone tn ltJ and
Nlta.ln a.ll tha1 preqlouG tree~om you've reYeled lu for years.
You won't know you're 'll!earlng It, but. your trlanda wm,
tor It mou\da your ft~ure to the 1930 silhouette, w1th sO'I't,
temlnlne curves, a slender well deflned wolatllne, a-nd slim,
ta:perlna blps. Fleah color ··oLOVE RA YON"-tt won 't

You don 't bave to

ltouett~t .

S\lr~

stretcb. Waehes as easily as a vest, the jlrty garters are detacha.Uie.

Phon•385

Phonea385

We Invite You To See Our Beautiful
VALENTINE CANDY
Heart ahaped boxea and other novelty
packages.
Pricea 75c and up

DALE, STUBBLEFIELD & CO·
The Rexall Drug Store

SHOP

JOE T. PARKER
The Jeweler

In Sbroat Builclina, upoto>ir•• I We do your repairin1
NMth of Post Office
the first

SPECIAL FOR FEBRUARY
A $12.50 Wutinchou.. w.m. Iron
Terma
95c down. $2.00 per month with your
liJht bill.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
OFFERS THE BEST
At Most Moderate and Reuonahle Price.

with Heat Indicator for $8.95.

N KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE LIGHT
&POWER CO.
(Incor porated)

CAFE UNEXCELLED
Special Attention Given Partie• and Dinnen.
Excellent Ratea Made to Permanent Gueata.

Call No.9

C. A. Hord, Mgr.

